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FARM EXPERT ON 
HOW TO SELECT 

SEED TO PLANT

MANY REASONS 
WHY HEDLEY IS 

THE LEADING TOWN

H E D L E Y  P U B L IC  S C H O O L  
O P E N E D  L A S T  M O N D A Y

Seed from such crops as kaffir, 
uiilo sorghrum and feterita are 
going to be in good demand 
throughout the southwest next 
spring.

A large percentage of the 
acreage planted to these crops 
this year, will not make seed, on 
account of dry weather. Many 
fields will produce immature 
seed, and this is unfit to plant. 
We are certain that it will pay 
you to save the choicest heads of 
all the crops mentioned that are 
produced on your farm this year, 
for seed par poses. These heads 
should be selected from the 
field, as soon as they ara thor
oughly mature, before the fod
der is harvested for feed. These 
iieads should be stored in some 
building in gunsysacks, or tied 
in bundles, the stems being fast
ened together with strings. The I 
seed should be kept in the head 
until nearly planting time, when 
it must be carefully threshed by 
hand.

Most farmers know that the 
crops here mentioned belong to 
the sorghum family and that 
they therefore mix readily when 
grown side by side It is on 
account of this that the purest 
and best seeds 'are to be found 
in the centers rather than at the 
edges, coming close to other 
closely related crops. Select 
heads that are well shaped and 
of a compact type, rather than 
those that are loose and open, or 
a broomcorn type.

It has been clearly demonstrat
ed that the yield of the crops 
mentioned can be increased at 
least one third through the use 
of properly selected seeds.

Write and tell us if you have 
good, well selected seed for sale.

H. M. Bainer,
Agricultural Demonstrator, 

Santa Fe K R , Amarillo, Tex.

B I R T H D A Y  P A R TY
Mary Helen Bain celebrated 

her 14th birthday Wednesday 
afternoon by entertaining her 
friends. After various games 
they were treated to refresh
ments. All went home happy in 
having spent a pleasant after 
noon.

Why is Hedley the leading 
town of Donley county#

Because she has the most pro
gressive citizens.

Has the best let of business 
men.

Has the best cotton market; 
having bought and shipped more 
cotton the last few years.

Has the best grain and feed 
market; having bought and ship 
ped more feed.

Has two of the best cotton gins 
in the county.

Has the best farming country.
Ships more cotton, feed, bogs 

and other farm products than 
any other town.

Has donated more towards 
building good roads.

And does more business of 
every kind.

Hedley is the leading town, 
and a mighty good place to call 
borne. An extra good place in 
which to invest in property.

WATCH HEDLEY GROW!!

M E M P H IS  C O U PLE
M A R R IE D  TU E S D A Y

On Tuesday evening at seven- 
thirty at the home of the bride, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Ewen. oc
curred the marriage of their 
daughter, Miss Jessie, to Mr. 
Sam J. Hamilton, also of this 
city. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. R. B Morgan in 
a few and impressive words. 
Only a few invited friends and 
relatives being present.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E M. Ewen of this city 
and has grown to young women- 
hood in this city where she num
bers her friends by her acquain
tances.

The groom is a young attorney 
of this city and is a member of 
the firm of Presler & Thorne. 
He is a young man of

Hedley Public School opened 
Monday at the Baptist church, 
which was filled with pupils, 
teachers and parents. The ex- 
iercises consisted of talks by 
the teachers, trustees and pat
rons, getting acquainted all 
around, and getting parents, 
teachers and pupils into closer 
relationship. Afternoon the 
pupils and teachers went to the 
school building.

The outlook for the school this 
year is better than ever before,

and we feel eure this will be the 
best school term in Hedley s 
history

The interest shown in the 
meeting Monday morning by the 
patrons indicates a better co
operation than heretofore, and 
let’s keep it up.

The teachers for this year are: 
Prof. C. L  Hufstedler, Mesdames 
Hufstedler, Kennedy, Scoggins, 
and Lewis, Miss Mae Simmons, 
expression, and Miss Mary 
Calloway, music.

TREASURER REPORTS 
FINANCE CONDITION

FARMERS EXCHANGE 
BUREAU TO HELP

OF HEDLEY SCHOOL PANHANDLE FARMERS
Report from the County Treas

urer of the school fund for Hed 
ley. The State apportionment
will be |7. 50 per capita.
Balance on hand..........
Will receive from

97.25

Local Tax................ . ..1890 26
Will receive from 

•  Slate Tax ............... ...1617.00
Total........................... ...3604.51
To go to Sinking

Fund and Interest .. .. 945.13

HARRY K. THAW 
HAVING HARD TIME 

TRYING TO STAY 
OUT OF ASYLUM

GOOD RAIN, COOL 
WEATHER, MORE 
GRASS, AND BET

TER FEED CROPS

Amount to apply to 
School and expenses... 2649.38 
Guss Johnson, Co. Treas.

L. L. Cornelius, Sec. 
Hedley School Board.

Colebrook, N. H. Sept. 1 >  Did you throw aside your X- 
Harry K. Thaw, a fugitive fÆu ray clothing and put on heavier 
Jerome, tonight slept o n ^ v  ones this morning? A big drop 
Hampshire soil, barricaded in in temperature following sum 
the barroom of the hotel after mer weather sure gets in under 
one of the most exciting days of summer clothes, 
his career. A splendid rain came Thurs-

Thrust unexpectedly over the ! day following on the heels of 
Canadian border early today several small showers, and had 
despite writs of Habeas corpus j  you noticed how green vegetation 
and a prohibition issued by the is getting already, 
courts of the Kings Bench and A '‘peach’ ’ of a norther is on 
calling for his production in today, and we have already for- 
Montreal Monday. Thaw was a gotten how hot it was in August, 
free man for three hours and The rain will help wonderfully 
during that time drove madly in , in late feed, and fill out some cot-

MAYOR 6AYN0R 
OF NEW YORK 

DIED SUDDENLY

an automobile for fifty futile 
miles through the hills of Ver
mont and New Hampshire.

; ton bolls, and will make good 
grass pastures.

Now is a good time to sow

New York, Sept. 10.—Wm. J. 
Gaynor, mayor of New York, 
and a candidate for Te election 
on an independent tieket, died 
on the steamer Baltic in mid 
ocean at one o'clock yesterday 
afternoon.

News of the Mayor’s death 
was received this morning in a 
cablegram from Rufus W. Gay 
nor, the Mayor's son, to Robert 
Adamson, the mayor’s secretary.

The message read as follows: 
"Father died at 1 o’clock, due to 
heart failure. Notify mother.”

Near noon he ran into the arms wheat for winter pasture, which 
of a New Hampshire sheriff and would come in nicely with high 
was brought to Colebrook, where priced feed, 
he retained counsel to resist ex -------------------
tradition. | W . M . A U X IL L IA R Y

Thaw’s removal from immi-| 
gration quarters was sudden
and dramatic.

Three mysterious men who 
said they represented C. J. Do
herty, dominion minister of 

sterling justice and acting minister of 
worth and the many friends of the interor, appeared before Misg Laraine g ^ r t  who has 
this.young couple will join the eight o’clock this morning. been visiting her sister, Mrs.
Democrat in congratulations and | Thaw was still asleep. They Pau, garvi8 at Goodnight,’ came

The W. M. Auxilliary will 
meet at the M. E. church Mon 
day afternoon at 4 o ’clock.

Bible study, Leviticus 14 to 27 
inclusive.

P r e s s  R e p o r t e r .
I

LOOK OU T!
or you will get run over, for
people who want to either buy 
or sell real estate are on their 
way to see D .' C. Moore, the 
Rustling andv Hustling wide 
awake Real estate man, who is 
locating people in Donley county, 
and in Hedley, one of the best 
counties and the best little town 
in Texas.

Come to Hedley. (adv )

In connection with the Santa 
Fe Agricultural Department, 
in Amarillo, Texas, we have a 
“ Farmers’ Exchange Bureau,” 
which has been in successful 
operation for aome time. The 
aervice of this bureau is free to 
those farmers and producers 
who desire to use it.

In this bureau we list the 
names of farmers having some
thing to sell, as well as those 
who desire to buy. For example, 
if a farmer writes that he has 
choice seed for sale, or a Hols
tein cow, or some other animal, 
we immediately look over our 
list and possibly find that some 
other man is looking for this 
very seed or animal. We get 
these people in communication 
usually by letter and the result 
is that both are benefitted.

I f  you have something to sell 
in the way of seed, feed, horses, 
mules, cows, hogs, sheep, chick
ens or anything else that another 
might want to buy, kindly write 
us, telling what you have, the 
amount or number, the variety 
or breed, age price and other 
details. I f  you are in the mar
ket to buy anything along the 
line indicated, tell us, as nearly 
as you can, exactly what you 
want. Upon receipt of your 
letter we will list the articles 
you may have for sale,*or what 
you may desire to buy. We can 
not guarantee to find you a buyer 
or to locate what you are looking 
for, but we will give you the 
beneht of our lists and these 
may help yon.

In the event you buy or sell 
anything through our Exchange 
Bureau, kindly notify us, so that 
we may make notation on our 
list.

H. M. Bainer,
Agricultural Demonstrator 

Santa Fe R. R. Amarillo, Texas

Thaw was still asleep. They *
best wishes for a smooth voyage j  woke him up, commanded him to döwn~ttns week to visit' with her,

aunt, Mrs A. M. Sarvis a few j 
days before returning to her! 
home in San Francisco, Cal.

down the rough stream of matri- jdress and after a struggle, in 
mony. Their many f r i e n d s  \yili which he to brain one of them 
be glad to know that they will with a glass tumbler, took him 
set un housekeeping and remain 10 the border in an automobile.

Just received a shipment of 
the best paint on the market— 
Lincoln Climatic; put up for this 
climate. J. C. Wooldridge

here in Memphis.—Democrat.

A P P R E C IA T IV E
A T T E N T IO N  !

The impression that this bank aims to 

have every one carry away is that he has 

been treated courteously, and that his busi 

ness, however small, has appreciative and 

intelligent attention.

W e W an t Y ou r B u s i n e s s -
W e  K n ow  W e  Gan P je a s e  You

Capital and Surplus $55,000.00

F IR S T  S T A T E  B A N K
H E D LE Y .................T E X A S .

Thaw screamed as he was 
brought down stairs: "Don’t let 

! them kidnap me, for God’s 
sake." A few minutes later he 
was on his way to fhe border.

Thos. Willi* and daughter. 
Miss Margarett, father and 
sister of E. H. Willis, came down 
from Clarendon to spend the

Instead of a protracted legal da> Sunday with E. H and family*
battle in Canada, his case so far 1 — ■---------------
as Canada is concerned, was over 1 Mrs. Cox of Clarendon and 
In a twinkling. \ her mother in law, Mrs. John P.

-----------------  | Cox of Hillsboro, visited the
former’s sister Mrs. T. R. More-
man this week.

J. T. Jones of Garland, Texas, 
was here several days this week
visiting his brother R. H. He ---------------- *
was here a dozen or more years1 Miss Una Boston and brothers, 
ago, and upon coming this trip Willie, Pearl and Garl, left for 
found quite a lot of changes had Canyon this week to enter the
taken place. He was highly 
pleased with the town and coun
try.

Normal there for another year's 
work.

B A P T IS T  LA D IE S  A ID
The Baptist Ladies Aid will 

meet with Mrs. Cloninger Sept 
15, at 4 p. m.

Scripture lesson, Matt 21. 
Subject for discussion, The 

Bible Doctrine of Faith.
Special reaoing, Mrs

by. •
All members are 

present as we have some very 
important business to attend to.

PBE& Reporter.

Arkansas land for sale or will 
trade for Donley or Collings
worth county land.

W. A. Ailen,
R 1 Hedley. Tex <*-H)

Notice to The Farmers!
ON A C C O U N T

Dyer Gillie resigned his posi 
tion as lineman of the local ex 
change Saturday, to necept a 

Horns Position with the Southwestern j

urged to be j Miss Elbe L Roweof Daihart, 
owner of tht Hedley Hdw. C 
store, was here Wednesday loot 
ing over tht

of the short cotton crop this season, a great
many farmers will need assistance early.-----
Our bank has the CASH and DISPOSITION 
to help you now

Let us cash your checks or give you de
posit for them, and when you want aAsoramo 
dations don’t hesitate to call on us.

The Cashier has had seven years banking 
experience, dealing principally with farmers, 
and therefere understands their needs in a 
banking way. Do your business with us now 
and you will not worry next Spring and-Sam 
mer when you need to borrow.

Yours for business,

!

W. L  i/ewis was in from Me- 
Knight Monday. Stated they 
had a nice rain that morning also 
that Lewis & Watkins were to 
gin the first bale that day.

T H E

Guaranty State Bank
\

i j t

H E D L E Y , T E X A S

\
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J. CLAUDE WELLS. FuMiak*#

D U D L E Y . T E X A S

WORLD BETTER FOR HIS LIFE

Hot Weather Care of the 
Dumb Animals

Bt MRS A B. RIGGS. Sc Lou.. Mo.

Light Su m  by St  Harry Van« Ha# 
Caat Ita Reflection Down Mors 

Than Two Csnturie*

It was t i l  y»ars ago that :!»» crea
ture« of King Chari«*« II. out' off ibt 
brad of Str Harry Van«

W’ rlHrr t'.re “ poke holt-
rio’ "  har*e liata arr ” » o r w
ilitii uutliing" or not. tb*»r 
*! <»u <t. At I (Mat. I*  'aken off 
a' sundown T li*  •*'*■  

wit.-fram ed t-auop 
tre far UeltfT. I f  a wet 

«¡«m.’c » fudennl on the home's head, ke p it *• t or it is worw then 
us- •# I 'on t cut off »our fiorar'# mane or forelock; In* needs them ar a 
pro'-'IioB as lie dora Ina tail, or naturi* would tiot liave **ro»«l them If 
i*' .1» «in niutilaietl fo r life bv “ (Jacking.”  ktvp off insect* cither with

j fli iiiitniL' >r bv rubbing, on lightly a m u lure of on.- ■m ìm > o f  perituro)»
Standing on lb« scaffold and calmly in one p nt of olive ori. 

facing hia cavalier anemica. Sir Hai ten him up frequent |v w,ih g dr nk. hui giv nnlv a little

* Hut »ater on 
■ mad”  dog* never

attempted to apeak, but lb* royal . .  ,
drums drowned hia roier It U a weas ' ,lm*‘ ••■ * dmprnar with that instrnnenl of torture, the high 1 lie» k-
causo." said (be grand old nmn. that rein. At night let fresh air circulate freely through the *i*Me, and tack
la afraid of the worda of a dying man * n . ,  net I log over ita windows, as mu would over * our own. 111 van* 
The drum  failed to accompltah tbclf . ,
objact In ipite of all tb* noise that ”  e* Plac*  ,lw * •  P»‘ k on the l ead and al.ing the spine: put
they made. Vane was heard, although aster on flic body tvca iionallv  and give this mixture Aromatic »piri'n 
bit voice was but bed- heard oot only 0f amnion wt. two ounces; .eater one pint
by tba people of England, but by tbs 1 . 1 ™  u . 1 1 # ’ . . . .  . ,
world, and i* la aafe to say that hia U f  ha’r,‘ P«*»»* of w ater; but don I let them run after your car-
death at the hands of rharlea and hia ■ riagc. bievete or car. I f  a dog get* »irangefv 011 the aircec, that is its
henchmen turned out to be one of the no „.ron# evidence that he ia “ mad.”  for “ ra b id ”  1# ettm tiel» rare He 
very richest of the aaeeta of the causa - ,_ . . .
of liberty 1 '* front heat, siekuess or tome form of aou

The degenerate monarch deelar'ng : tint and get him into a quiet, snad . ple.vf. Remember 
that Vane was too dangerous a man to froth a( the mouih.
let live." bad him pul out of the way »1- ......... _ , . , .
but. today all over the earth. !( l i  .be I,W' n ' U»‘ -'our do*  U “  '«••'nande freedom and a rea-
«'auae. not of Irresponsible kins« bui ^nabJe amount of extrciiM*. (Jive I lie loiij; liair**<l ® litl)«? comfort I#)
•t  the free aelf 9*v «ra  .if people hal , lipp 0£ the ir Kpmvy *>*»•.

^ i K v w r a r a W t k .  moat ' j 1' ' " “  ' °  add *MM‘ ” ,or,‘ trt “ ombrr soand >ue«l cats lefl lo  a .
vamarksbl# men of »bom as have any wretciied ertstem s iq black alley*. while I h e r  Scan lea* i h #,t < cojov i 
definite kno»'»dg« He aae great 1« 'hems*-.»-» at aiiininer resort* — an get o f  crueliv forbidden hy law in Millie 1
In teller v treat .r. awral a. great. 4U,,^ |f (OV, ,atinoi lake VIHI r cat with you, get *ome home or refuge : 
in all the qualities of friendship and •
tn all tba gmces of a gentleman but W  it, or mercifully destroy it or have tke Humane xovietv or Anti-Cruelty | 
the beet of all rematna to ba said Ha society do >o
w a. supremely great in tb. aomewh.t ,'f yo„  ̂ b jr J ^  in fl * , , ! * ,  if ha. plenty of I
rare virtue of consistency 1'

The friend of liberty and Juatlee, he fre*h wafer and fresh arr. aud don t let the aim «bine on it too long, 
was such all tba time and under all K>*ep an earthen ja r  sunk in tin* ground n a «uadv place uear vour |
rlrcumatancea. write. R.v Thomu B don(. fu„  o f fr,.t|l ( c |,atl(;Hd fv e n  ,w v  „  \f M  for , n,a|| , al^ r. |
Gregory lo tb* N«w York Ansrlcto. , . . . •

DRY FARM ESSENTIAL

Ideas of Practical Fanner 
Need of Deep Plowing.

on

V—gtaam Shovel and Crew in Culebra Cut. t — One of tha
fancy Dams Devised ta Pretact the Lecke-

Gregory u  me > « »  to rs  American 
Absolutely fearless, he rebuked kit 
overreaching of the right, no matter 
where he found It. He wttha’ ood 1 
Charles 11 Ever refuel tig to “ crook 
the pregnant hinges of the knee that 
thrift might follow fawning." be stood  ̂
erect, a full man. unabashed. Incor
ruptible. faithful to the right as he un
derstood tt

If ever a man bitched bta wagon to 
a star." that man was Vane. Immune 
to fear proof against bribes, uaaffect- , 
•d by the opinions of the world. Vane 
kept straight ahead la what he be 
Ueved to be tba path of duty And for 
that reaaou. there is to this day ozone 
and health In the memory of his life 
For that reason and for thnt reason 
atone, la this little sketch of the man 
Justified In challenging 'he attention 
of tba busy readers of thia bustling" 
age

;ug v.’catur *, including f!»e bird*. T in* i* a connnm ciie'om tu *«>ii.e 
countries. Lw ry public founiam  should have a bueiii for ilie amai!
gnuuaif. t

Colon, C. X.— What of the men who and 
have done the actual digging of the 
Panama canal? Who are they, 
whence have they come, how do they 
live?

We all have read a  lot about Col- 
ynel Coethala, Colonel 8lb«rt, Colonel 
Halliard, Colonel Hodges. Colonel 
Gorgaa and a few others of the men 
who hold the “ big Jobs." We know

often have considerable edur* 
tlon. The best of them have fouuw 
poeitloas as clerks, stewards and the 
Ilka. The Barbadians are In the rosin 
densely ignorant, but they are a 
happy lot and as they stream away
from the canal to their quarters la j __
th. evening they sing frolic and play j ¡J "*”  ^ T l .  pl^dnrtn« a sort of' 
practical Jokee as though they had ,h„  .
not Just completed a day of bacls

Very First Requisite in the Corveerv*
tlon of Muitturo— Prevents Forma

tion of What Might Be Called 
a Rlew-Pan.

(By 1. S. MURPHY. Practical North Da
kota Ory Farmer. I

I f 1 were asked what is the one thing 
above all other things necessary ia dry 
tannin* 1 sould say deep plowing For 
purposes of dry farming alt of tho sub 
soli ia this state lying west of Red 
river Is practically the same, and n# 
composed of drift brought here during 
lb# glacial period, one of the most eta 
pendous events tbit old earth ever «a- 
pertenced. Now, this subsoil or drift 
Is chiefly decomposed or dislntegrat/W 
rock, and has all the crop-produclag 
properties, such as nitrogen, lima, pot 
ash and phosphorus, which era tho 
elements especially needed in cereal 
production. Deep plowing la the very 
first essential in moisture conserve 
tlon, as the thing It does is to Increase 
the absorbing storage capacity of the 
•oil; ana lbs first step in dry farming 
la to get water into the soil, and deep 
plowing la the Ural aid to thss par 
Ocular.

Then, loo, deep plowing prevents 
the formation of what might be called, 
for the want of a better name, a 
plow-pan I have examined Utaralli 
hundreds of fields, and 1 never yet #•■ 
amlned a field, in a dry year eepn 
dally, that this plow-pan would not 
he in evidence when the plowing waa 
less than seven Inches. This plow 
pan la caused chiefly from the pressure

glased surf see, and (his prevents any 
proper contact between tbe furrow

that their Immediate subordinates are breaking labor They receive an » » » »  , , ic„  [he aubaotl. lo dry farm.ng
elrll !fll I attneoallM v/vn n w amvinaurs *sa  <k tvv An f K t k a ir  m a ils  enei

f l Drunkenness More Disease 
l  laan Crime

B, DR. J. tt. GILFORD, Macca. Ga.

lo r  wxiie lime meg * 
learuinj; m manr aisles 
liave lieen t-onsidtvtn^ wbai 
la Jo  with habitusl drunk
ard*. Recently a memlwr 
of the < -eorjfta lej? *!atiire 
baa Uvu investifcgtiog the 

methoda of handling drunkards in tnsnv states and lie ia at [ireaent pre
paring a bill advnrgting a stale asvlunt for drunkard*. I I *  idea is to 
have an asylum for persona who have been adjudged habitual dniukards. 
Before being lent tn the asvluin they should ligvc the right of a jury trial, 
just as in the caae o f inaane person*. When they have been duly ad
judged to be drunkarda they should le  sent to the sta 'e institution pro
vided especially for them for a definite term and ahould nor be released 
until the phyaician in charge la satisfied o f  their eun*.

While in the aavluir. the inebriate* should i*e given such work a*

skillful, energetic young engineers 
and doctors from the statea. But 
what do we know about tbs men who 
band!« tbs pick and shovel, who run 
the steam drills, who load the boring* 
with dynamite, who help to fill up 
and empty the Interminable dirt 
trains*

age of tuO a month, their meals cost 
' them SO cents a day and their living 

quarters almost nothing unless they 
prefer to rent rooms from outsiders 
Then they get tbs worst of U, foi 
rentals for ordinary rooms, without 

' furniture and conveniences, ara ex
orbitant. The barracks for laborer*

;he plow mg should be so deep that yov 
would find tt quite Impossible to fiod 
where the furrow-slice ends snd the 
tubsoil begins When thnt condition 
is present there Is always a proper 
; on tact between tha furrow-slice and 
without even thinking, you ran zee 
Chat thla Is necessary, when you ax*

With the eery beginning of the ; provided by the commission are fitted j g ep ^a i,,, chiefly on the water stored
French attempt to dig the canal tbe 
labor problem bobbed up as serlou*. 
especially la view of the horribly In
sanitary conditions on the Isthmus. 
White laborers succumbed rapidly to 
yellow fever and malaria and It was 
found that only negroes could with
stand even fairly well the diseases

with several tiers of bunks 
canvas slung on iron fra 
ular Intervals then« are taken dows 
snd boiled, nod such other sanitary 
measures as arw necessary are car 
rled out with regularity an-1 pre 
cisloa.

If the laborer la Injured or falls 111
sad tha climate. , there ta a dispensary nod a doctoi

When Uacla Sam took bold of the cloee at hand, and If the case U ai 
big Job he had the beneflt of the ex- | all serious the patient Is sent to tb*

Misssd Chance to Kick.
* 1  have a complaint to make "
It was a guest at the seaside hotel 

who spoke
“What Is lr*~ naked the polite pro- they are capable o f  doing, and the institution should tm made a* nearly 

prlntor self-supporting from  the proceed* o f their labor a* possible.
-is comfortable aid  the bed ts soft "  M edici authorities are coming more stid more to tor <*>ot!ti*ioo th*t |

“But. my dear sir----- " drut:,.ci:n •#* u a d » are rather than a crime, and should he treated a*
"The bathing Is actually good and v,

tbe city newspaper« reach h-re la , ,
three hours“ It  ia thought that bv intelligent medical ires 'm »nt earned -hi for a

“ Why. I— “  *nffi lent time to accomplish results, thousand» of tuep, now regarded a* !
The tab e Is g—*'? and the wstters bope!>-»*, could la* Mvi*d to themselves and the'r families.
nnf awfwaol *a  ka fltivusA '*

Til out- who have ¡uissaed beyond all hope sl.ould lw pul »way perma
nently in sn institution where the» might receive pneection sgatnst their I 
own w alness, and their frienda and relaiive* relieved of the burden of !
t 1m-ir support.

perieocs of tba French la this as In 
other respects, and though he tried 
a few experlmenta In tbs labor field 
on hia own account. It waa soon de
termined that the actual digging could 
be done best by negroes. Now there , 
are two lalaads la the West Indies. !

hospital at Aneon or t ’oloa. Then 
he receive* free as skilful treatment 
as money could buy. and there be ti 
kept until he recovers or dtea.

There is Intense rivalry betweel
the Jamaican and the "Bajlaa." foi 
each believes firmly (bat his Islán*

de °* la tbs soil, which you get by 
At> r* *  lory and not on free water, to nmture 

your crop. Furthermore, when thla 
plow-pan exists, tbe average rainfall, 
xp to ono Inch, nevor peaotratas the 
lubooil at all. any nets  than It did 
tho sod. and for tha same rewsoa 

Tbs subaol) Is tha farmer's reser
voir for tho storage water that sap 
plies the moisture during the season. 
After you have once plowed your land 
a . say. a depth of tea Inches, tt la 
tot necessary, of course, to plow so 
Seep each year. When I summer till 
x piece of land I plow deep, tor thla 
A tbe time to bring up new soil so 
is to give It plenty of time to become 
weathered. Now. as soon as the crop

do not export to be lipped 
"But. str. I don i

Incidentally, both bellevo lhai 
both Jamaica and Barbados are >argei 
than Cuba Their looks o f dlsnisj 
when sbown a map of tbe West lo 
dies arw comical to behold.

Two things these negroes are e » 
fremely fond of— religion and ru:a 
And both are rather dtsnatroca t*

“ la fact, tbe plare la delightful and 
your bill last wees didn't bear a sin
gle thing that '  had ao: had But 1 
cxn’t stand i t ! ”

“ But what do you m «ao* I have 
purposely arranged everything for 
the comfort of my guests snd thought 
1 had done all in my power *

“That's the whole difficulty Every
thing’s so good that I can't bolter« 
It's true and I lie awake all night 
for something to happen and my 
dream to end I am fretting myself 
111 over It and 1f you can't gtv* roe 
something to grumble shout pretty 
soon 111 have to pack up and go 
hems."

Solution of Lonely Lives  
Am ong W om en

By U b  PtwsLe S v s « ,  Clmsge

Hts Religion 
“ One of our professors asM Pr**»l j 

d»nt Hadley of Yale recently accord- 
lug to New York Evening Post. Is so 
devoutly religious that his Inclination* 
ere seldom hidden even from the mo** 
casual kcqualn'snce t pon one o f 
those occasions when most of us Jour 
ney from New Raven to Pr!ac«*oo tnv 
friend discovered standing on the ora 
»ton platform a young man who»* ap
pearance and general demeanor con
veyed certain s*igge*'*ons not alto
gether soothing to tho visitor from 
"Connecticut who viewed him with 
nlngled compassloo and reprehension 
He was not In his own territory and

—
Tin* “ woman al*>ve fif

ty ’* with no liKtne iwutrr, I 
or man. citlnT. for that I 
matter, ha* missed The 
|»»iiit iif life. Make a home 
for some nue else. Work. 
aiworSiritr work, for other* 

ie».* fort'ioaiv, is itie oo lv  soltftion. Such work carries with it more iodi- 
vidual | -axurv and more social poesi bill ties if !r.*n*fi*rn>d to s town of 
!roder„ c sue. where the ind.vidnal is no! lo*t sight of in the day’s pr>- 

j otvups ’ on.

overflowing with workmen—Jamaica and 
and Barbados. To these Islands agent* 1 
were sent, and soon tho colored men 
began to arrive on th » isthmus, ship
load after shipload. Many of them 
brought their wives and children and 
have bdeome a part of the permanent 
population of Panama.

Onw other source o f labor waa 
drawn upon largely, the north of 
8paln. There the agent* o f tbo com
mission found a race of men hardy, 
eager for work and more intelligent 
than tho negroes. A  largo number of 
them were brought over, and though 
for a time they ware troublesome by 
reason of their disposition to engage 
In bloody quarrels among themselves, 
after several had been locked up by 
tho Zone police they learned to be- for them. On other ccrrwrs t re de 
have more like civil!ted beings, tachments of the 3a’valley A m y  
These Spaniards do not mix with the working with equal en’ bu«l»«in An< 
negro««, either In work or socially, i In the living quarters and tew l<oe 
They have their own camps dud pltala groups will surrour.it er-xti

1 disk It Immediately. aad 
when I plow It for tha next crop, and 
it should be done that fall ta possible. 
! only plow It about six inches deep 

Some four years ago I acquired e 
piece of laud that had bees tilled (so 
» I I I  for twelre year«. No part o* 
(his land was ever plowed five Inch««

many of them The Insane as* lun j deep, and I determined to get down 
whose buildings straggle up one slop* ! ,nto It, aad I did. Now I eatlmata. 
of Ancon hill la full o f them, an< < and my men thought by estimate con- 
acordlng to tho doctors most of then ■ xervattve, that tt took a full third 
hav» been brought the*-e by dihsi more power to break op thla bardpan

11

The lunetr wot,,an o f  fifty has a treineodowe s-lvantage over the 
Jocely S evan  o f twenty. The lo**elr womar of fifty oupht to assume 
the ri*!>|ion*ii>iiity of making the lonely woman of twenty more happy and 
ik io  «efr lit. go loaf around sn> one o f the fwthlh ulsvgrmmil* and j 
make th*- m n* aintance o f two oe three o f the moat forlorn children; foL j 
low them tip to their home«; make friends with the mother»; lie their | 
fren d lr  visitor Kind two or three old women stranded in the home* j 
for old people. They are the wubw l  with smile right to call lliemaelves 

lonely.
Tw o women from ' hiesgo here (mired the problem by buying a place 

fl, Michigan, on the lake. They live then- quietly in the winter, an in- j 
tegra! [uirr of the comm unity. In the gutiimer they fill their house with j

#et something that recognlx«^ neither j citv folk « at $ 7  a week and children half price. 1 hat is a dean cut
philanthropy : Kn*d*#ig and housing healthy children from three to

fifteen a; JS.jG a week.

academic distinction* nor saturai dlf 
fidane« Impelled Mm lo «»»p  up *o 
that young max an-1 to ape«* *o h'oi 
kindly, but Arm y

” 'My de» r yoo-ig *rl»md.' he sold, 
with tweet dignity, 'aro you a Uhrl* 
tlon -

T h e  young man looked up. wavered 
unsteadily upon bis to » ’ , and the« 
•hook hi* h*a£

“ No oo-io air— Prlncotoa.' b# 
•aid '•

Esrthduskcs and Rainfall.
An •ppareot rela'tonshtp ben 

(bo freqatmey of earthqueX«* at To 
kyo aad tbe tisosst of ralafalt and 
snowfall I «  northweoterr. Japan ha* 
boon pointed oat by Frofesocr (Jm«rl 
who does not. however, attempt o ex 
piala IL Tho perioda whoa earth- 
«uakes aro lafrequeot i bvt saver« > e »  
laddo la •  striking mansar with thons 
when rainfall Is doAeleat at Niigata 
and Akita: while tho period* of fro 
«sea l (but sot vtoloutI shocks rote 
rido with

M oderate  Amount of 
Spooning Is Favored
By Mr*. PkySs Brown. Cay, Mo.

I licite"e * moderate | 
amount o f -p<M'n:iig i* all 
right. A girl can be -trict- 
ly mor»l. and relqxvicd 
ao*>, i f  ehe «lie » spoon n tit
tle. O f course. I .loch 
mekn >w;-li every fellow she 

goes with, just (be favored one* ette cwn frtisl as friend*.
V «ry  few men like a '*|*r:g." and n girt wlm i# poo nice lo spoon 

will min* many a chance (if go ng and having <t>n,|^nu>ns o f  the op|*e 
•ile  set. For several years Itefore I « a *  m arred ! wen» with downs of 
young men, bad a dandv anrial ti*ne (g l*o  sponitetl with rertaiu ones/, 

and I am oert#in they all'respected mr
îio w  I am ■ happy married woman, and n o  husband in proud ti 

bave a moral wife. And he hasn't any Masson ia care because I du 
spoon a little

Gir»a, éon't go to extremes either wgv. Keep vour character pur» 
but bo jo lly  and you will bava more frurodi aad more good times.

mme-i. The stewards and cooks at 
these messes ar« Europeans and tba 
Spaniards get better petals than the 
negroes. The food Is adapted to 
tbelr national taste and they receive , 
wine several times a week. For this 1 
they pay 40 cents a day— 10 cents ! 
more than tha colored men pay. The | 
Spanlarda are considered tha best 
common workmen In the xoce.

Tbe day laborer on the canal, as a i 
general thing, usee the pick and I 
shovel and does work that call* for 
no especial skill. But this la not true 
o f all of them. There Is a higher 
grade In which tba men do each work 
as the riveting on the greet lock 
gates and tbe operating of th « busy 
batteries o f steam and comp rested 
air drill« that bore tbe ho.w  for tha 
dynamite blasting. M«ny negro«* 
who hav« been on tha Job for yean  | 
have graduated up Lo th «*« better 
position*.

Above them are tbe bosses of 
gangs, tbe conductor* o f dirt train«, 
the foremen of dynamite crews, men 
wlio hold similar Job«, and they i n  
si moat In variably white men because 
tuch position* require more lodepend 
snen, reliability and Intelllgenc«. 
Up another grade aad you com« to 
(ho oupar*nlen«I1rg, drafting and de- 
•Ignlng englrowr*. Those are

amaieur prxtor who j>rer.çb©* t , tl **a 
and pray« for them. In tb-vae wey« 
when they are not drlwbnsg, th* no 
groe« spend much of tl.etr M o n i 
time, end es they are Improarlrr.abl* 
and excUablo and igoorent, th-* re 
suit* arc not always groó.

Pay day tn the s»,ue *umlan«* 
some In lores ting «««n o* Tn* p*y 
ear traverses tho railway anù at each 
labor remo or town a tet»»r lino (d 
negroes files thro*xgii IL Back 
must
Identidcatloa tag with is *  hand acid 
In tbe other hold hi* h*f or r*p. lelo 
tho lattar the eaahlwr -*>',««« tb* »LI 
ver coins "hat leak* up tie« v w *  
mao'* monthly sMpostd. The provees 
Is axtracx-dlnartly rapid, ia  It m ut 
be for there are many tbouaasdo ol 
laborara to be paid

Up ceaxr the s iin n a  V  An-on hill 
U a largo p «‘ ck jg f *"-cvpJ wb«<w uo 
vegetation ever grows. Aarurdlng to 
(he legend, an Indian naide« sat 
tber« eoTiterloa ago trd  sept H Itevi y 
for "be fat« of bar country icx* wbou 
she redid «re  below toiling under 
Ihr loahoa cf th « c r «« l Hoautued*. Hag 
«alt t « « r «  flowed down tL « bulsld« 
snd so Irrp-sgr.Ated the aoC that 
bwnrolurtii no rogetatlco etmld e-.UiL 
tharo. If aov u*ald«c frou: Jaiaalc* 
a# Ratlwulc« evvr elt» up llu rv  sba 

’rom tha stata« with technical educa I need «n t w-*p nror lb « i»d o f lier ,*el-

rum or religion Every evening It formed by twelve years' plow pressure 
the streets of Fanairz may be en j than It would to break the original 
countered large groups o f n*g;o*a ! prairie sod. I find that tho average 
listening to tb » exhortation« o f some i farmer—and the average farmer is al- 
leader, often a woman, and slngini ! a'zys attempting to do more than his 
with fervor the hymns she Intone« j power Justifies doing— rarely plow*

more than live laches deep, and be 
will come nearer plowing four inch««. 
Turning four or five Inches of the top 
toll over this year aud flopping It hack 
next year. Is iot dry farming; It Isot 
farming at all: snd the man who fol
lows that slip-shod system, whether 
ka Is handling 160 acres or 1.600 acre«, 
la going to lose out.

Now you might properly ask right 
Sere: “ How deep do yoa advocate
plowing In beginning this system?" I 
answer: "Not leas (ban eight inches,
and nine would be better.’’ You cau 
ilways plow deeper In tbe spring and 
surly summer than you can to the 
iuminer proper or fall, and the land

Joa. InUlatlvs aad iP s t  great invsa- 
l*a genius. To tb « latter are due a 
«umber o f moat lagan lour mar-blasa 
Maimed lo ropa with new conditions 
uid tn v i pod It« tb « work.

Th « negro laborer from Jana tea or 
xzrbsdua Is a Joy forovor. Ha I* In
ordinately proud of bis British eltlxaa- 
>hlp, and with «cm « vaa; ;n. for th« 
British gorow m eet loo** carefully 
tflar his walfaro *o such a case as 
hi*. Dm  terms of bis rot»tract berteg 
•» pervlsed. bis health awarded aad 
ta return. I f b « daalro«  to ra tira  
■a> IW  for. Tha Jamaica«* aro tba 
.»re .'»"«¡llpaaii

present his pay check and ihowld never be plowed when dry
I want to say right hare, if you baa« 

x piece of ta‘..d that Is full of weed* 
ind that has been farmed Indifferently. 
Ike the average In the western part of 
he state. Just double-disk that land tha 
first thing In the spring. This disking 
will break the crust, establish a mulch, 
»n serve  th* moisture In tbe sol! snd 
•liable the spring rains to penetrate; 
dso tt will help to germinate millions 
if  weeds seeds. Then about June 1, 
ir as soon thereafter as possible, plow 
hat land eight Inches deep, follow the 
/low promptly, with a harrow—and 
when 1 say promptly. 1 mean tho day 
rou plow, aud the hour you plow would 
nt better. Now sweep over that land 
with a harrow— snd It should be a 
"airly heavy harrow for this work— 
ifter the crust caused by the sun 
tnd rain and prevents evaporation o f 
noleture. but U re-eatabllshes ta « 
nulch, drives tha. moisture down and 
tills more weeds Keep this field good 
ind Mack all the next summer.

Ic«*-talan4«rfc Ind«**«. her enl'ea at 
lhetr hapL;' condition might * « l l  re- 
«tnrr. thaï hW e f laixd lo île pristina 
faruilty. lie r  borfaned. rucher or 
broder 1« -eml.-.g amie than b « r r y  
dld h»for« u  linng V*rt«r. ar.d wb*w 
3 # relu. n* lo t l*  loi*.r.û t»-j r e raay 
h »• «  eevo i *J3 ans»gh u» Pmf fer a 
v »»r  lier» tadar il*« sbaOe c f tha 
«h«>fart#>t imita.

So th « r « i i  J in m  s f  rse rxxtl. 
rhoaeik uuhonerod aud arouafi, arw 
•mil >al4. wcU fH  s u  watt k m « i  
la ib«tr « ag ins Dur ara au cnvtuaata 

w b» basa Raad ara*

•praying Compulaary.
Spraying has become compulsory 1» 

Ohio— no exemptions. It will taka 
tome lira« before the law ta thorough
ly enforced IU  greatest hardship will 
M to thr village resident who has a 
few fruit tree« more for shade than 
irofit. In the spraying of whlcb balld- 
¡ngs, ottL. »re  liable to have tba paint 
lam aged If tba slogan la to ba “ low- 
m ouat of IInag." than tbalr gala* 
rtU ba gvaalar (ban tbalr km sea

0
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SYNOPSIS. **» the conviction took shape. the
gboetly outline of a small elevation

—■ -•■■■» loomed through the murk. He etared ■Mt rear V ort li.ilgo H rk i a man to , ,
ktervepi til. daughtar. Molly, who 1» at 11 ‘ “ « Y  believing, imagining a de
graded for the poai An Indian outbreak luaion, and then vent hla cracked

voire bark In a about on the wind.
"W e're thar, ‘B rick" My God. lad. 

here'» the Cimarron!"
M P B  M"  wheeled about, ehadtng bia

and at th » rloae of the war enllated In mouth so aa to r e a l »  ih ,  4 a n l i  oa rrv  TIi,n,<-
the regular at my lie  auaperta one i'ap- i • °  ,c  'h e  » o r d »  carry a m an-
la ir  G F r v r t  « t  Uetna reapontltle for throngh the atonn. 1

M ajor McDonald, commanding an army 
“»a t  t ear Kort Dodge. ar*ka a man to 
nterrept hla daughtar. Molly, who la 

beaded fo r the poat An Indian outbreak 
0  threatened Sergeant ' Brink" Hamlin 
pteeta the ate go m which Molly la travel
ing They ate attacked by Indiana, and

itamlln and Molly escape In the darkness, 
-iamlln teha Molly he war discharged 
rom the Confederate service In disgrace

to And a way back again Even In the 
gray light of dawn he could eee noth
ing distinctly a doien yards distant. 
And Watson had the compass. This 
was the thought «which brought him 
tramping back through the drifts— 
Wasson! Wade was dead, Carroll 
little better, but the scout might have 
been only slightly wounded. He wad 
ed through the anow to where the 
man lay. face downward, hla face still 
gripping the rein. Before Hamlin 
turned him over, he saw the Jagged 
wound and knew death had been In
stantaneous. He etared down at the 
white face, already powdered with 
• now; then glared about Into the 
murky distances, revolver ready for 
action, every nerve throbbing God! 
If he ever met the murderer! Then

dler'a eaposed fleeb with 
smart of It. together with the 
oaee of handling, aroused the latter 
from lethargy, but Manilla, ignoring! 
hla resentment, gripped the fellow 
with hands of Iron, never ceasing hie1 
violent ministrations until bis i » « a r i 
lng ended In silence. Then he wrap
ped him tighUy In the blankets, and 
stood himself erect, glowing from the 
eiercise. Carroll glared up at htmf 
angrily out of red-rlmmed eyee.

" I ' l l  get you for that, you big booh!" 
he shouted, striving to release hie 
arms from tha clinging blankets “T o «  
wait! I l l  get you!"

"Hush up. George, and go to 
sleep,* the other retorted, poking the 
shapeless body with hla foot, hla 
thoughts already elsewhere. "Don't

swift reaction came, and he burled hla be a fool. I'll get a Are if I can. and 
eyes on the neck of the nearest horse. , something hot into you. Within ad
and his body shook with half-sup 
pressed sobs The whole horror of It 
gripped him in that Instant, broke his 
iron will, and left him weak aa a child 

But the mood did not last. Little 
by little he gained control, stood up

hour you'll be a man again Now see 
here--stop that! Do you hear? Ton 
lie atlll right w-here you are. Carroll, 
until I come back, or I'll kick your < 
riba Id ! ” He bent down menacingly, j 
scowling into the upturned face. "W ill |

HENRY HOWLAND

A  F A TTO  
COMPLAINT

again in the snow, and began to ; you mind, or shall 1 have to hand you

who thr**w him o w  ,ciarxr*«ri ik, #«n__Mr. Dupont tells Hamlin i * ,aPP« «  «he fellow tnto seml-cocscious
■ —  * n N H .

fell «lls jra f*  Troop« appear and under 
o f Lieut iJaaklns Molly «ta rt« ta 

Join her father Hamlin leave« to rejoin 
nte regiment. He return* to Fort D od f* 
a ft*r a summer of nghttmc Indians, and 
finds Molly there Bhots are heard In the 
fd*ht. Hamlin rush«* out. sees what he 
>• eve* is the Ajrur* ->i Moll) hiding In 
the «larknejis ¡gr,| falls over the hody of 
l.teutenant <1.ink In* who art"i*es Hamlin 
s f shooting him Th * sergeant I* proven 
inn«* ent He sees Molly In company with 
Mrs Dupont, whom he recogn!?«* as 
former swee

{or le F r v r e  ____
«F e v r *  foreed her to'send him a lying 

note Hamlin derlarea he haa been look
ing for LeFevre to for«’# him to clear his 
ferord. Eater he overhears Dupont ard a 
«old ier Hatching a ¡king

K  M olly seeks an Interview
nltn. fihe says her father *.*erns to be 

•n the power o f Mrs Dupont, who claims 
to be a daughter o f McDonald'# sister 
Molly disappear« and I? uni »eta 
tsare her MIV>nsl.| ip ordered to Fort 
Rlplev Hamlin discovers that the man 
who left on tha stage under the name of 
McDonald whs not the major He find« 
McDonald's tnur«J*red b**ly Hamlin 
1*k*s Wasaon a guide, and two troopers 
and go**» in pursuit of the murderers, who 
had robbed McDonald o f noo paymas
ter's monev He stist*e< ts Dupont Con- 
ners, sold’ er arrompilre of Dupont. Is

Kund murderesi Hamlin s party ts caught 
a fierce blltsard while heading for the 

mmat on

C H A P T E R  X X V — Continued 
They plunged into It. plowing ■ way 

through th* drifts, th« reluctant 
hors«» dragging bark at first, and 
drifting before the fierce sweep of the 
wind, tn spite of erery effort at guid
ance It waa an awful Journey, every 
•tep torture, but Hamlin bent to tt. 
clinging firmly to the bit of hla ani
mal. hla other arm protecting bis eyes 
from the atlng of the wind. Behind. 
Wanaoa wielded a quirt, careless 
Whether Its lash struck the horse's 
Bank or Carroll. And across a thou
sand miles of snow-covered plain, the 
storm howled down upon them In re
doubled fury, bltudlof their eyea, 
making them stagger helplessly be
fore Its blasts

They were still moving, now like 
gnnlla. when the pale sickly dawn 
came, revealing Inch by Inch the dread 
desolation, stretching white and ghaat 
fy In a slowly widening circle. The 
exhausted, struggling men. more near
ly dead than alive from their cease- 
leas toll, had to break the film of Ice 
from their eye« to perceive their sur 
roundings. Even then they saw noth
ing but the bare, enow-draped plain, 
tha air full of twirling (lakes There 
waa nothing to guide them, no mark 
• f  Identification: merely lorn barren 
news In the midst of which they wan
dered. dragging their half-froxen

think. He was a man, and must do 
s work. With an oath be forced 

himself to act; reloaded hla revolver.
Carroll shrank back like a whipped :

'W ere  al the river. George!" he 
cried. Jerking up the dangling head

child, his lips muttering something j 
The sergeant, sat

hip. and. with ona parting glance at ; in fled. turned and floundered through 
poor 6am. plowed across through the . the drifts to the bank of the stream, 
drifts to Carroll. He realized now- his i 
duly, the thing he must strive to ac- , 
complish. Wade and Wesson were j 
gone; no human effort could aid them, 
but Carroll lived, and might be saved. |
And It wns tor him alone now to serve 
Molly The sudden comprehension of • 
all this stung t-ke lint lash of a whip, i 
transformed him again Into a fighter 
a soldier of the scat who refuses to j

Do you hear’  We're within a half ,hruit lt bat.k lnl0 y ,*  holster at hln| indistinguishable 
■SB o the ruer Stir Carroll up! T
Heat the life Inter him! There s ahel I 
tefland fir»» coinin’ !**

As though startled by some electric ! 
shock, Hamlin sprang forward, bis j 
limbn strengthening m leftponue to ! 
frerh hope. |'k»»we<J through the snow 
H> Carroll's aide, and sh^ok and

be muttered, and

Wake up. man! Wake up! Dp you ; acknowledge defeat HU eye« dark

tit«**'*• ** * ' * 6 ^  leD D1*n °ned. his lips pressed together In a |
11 IT.' . straight line.

The mar, made a deeperate effort rmrro„  ,%v helpleas. Inert, his he»#  
bracing his hands on th. horse s neck ha„ clI1,  down ,he neck of his
and staring at his tormentor with dull. t ( „ „  Tb„ s , Tg„ nt Krked mm „wet.

roughly beating him into conscious
ness; nor did be desist until the fel
low's eyvk opened in a dull stare.

"I 'll pound the life out of you unless 
you brace up. George." he muttered. 
"That s right—get mad If you w ant to 
It will do you no good. W'alt until I 
get that quirt; that will set your blood 
moving. No! Wake up! Die. noth
ing! See here. man. there's the river 
Just ahead ”

He picked up his glove, uodld the 
reins from Wasson's stiffened fingers, 
and urged the horses forward. Carroll 
lurched drunkenly tn the saddle, yet 
retalne-l sufficient life to cling to the 
pommel, and thus the outfit plunged 
blindly forward into »he storm, leav
ing the dead men where they lay. 
There was nothing wise to do; Ham 
tin's heart choked him as he plowed 
his way past, but be had no strength 
to lift those heavy bodies. Every 
ounce of power must be conserved for

unseeing eyes.
"Oh. go to heli 

went down again.
Hamlin struck him twice hit chilled 

hand tingling to (be blow, but the 
inert figure never moved.

"No use. Bam. We've got to get on. 
and thaw him out. Get up there, you 
pony!”

The ghostly shape of the hill waa to 
their right, snd they circled Its base 
almost waist-deep In drift. This 
brought the wind directly Into their 
faces, and the horses balked, dragging 
back and compelling both men to beat 
them tnto submission. Wasson was 
Jerking at the bit. his back turned so 
that he could see nothing ahead but 
Hamlin, laahtng the rear animal with 
his quirt, still faced the mound, a 
mere dim shadow through the mtata 
of snow. He saw the Bash of yellow j 
flame that leaped from Its summit, 
heard the sharp report of a gun, and
saw Wasson crumble up. and go down ... .. . ... ■ .... ...__. _ , . . uown. th preservation of life. Little as he
atlll clinging to his horses rein. It .. . _  .._________.. . .  . . .  .. '  could see through the snow blastscame «© suddenly, no unexpectedly . . . #u S i . ____. . .  ... there was but one means of passage.

I f  you really want to get rid o f 
constipation, bad stomach, stuffed up 
bo» «-Is and all ailmepta arialng from 
•  disordered liver, get a bog of bliaa- 
fu) satisfying HOT SPRINGS U V E K  
B l'TTO NS to-day.

They never fadl; take them as di
rected for a week and notice the faol- 
Ing of happiness that comes from 
ability to sat wall, sleep well, work 
• e ll

Notic* the skin clear up. tbo 
blotches go. tha eyes grow brighter 
nod tbe appetite return.

Don t take Calomel—all you need la 
HOT SPRINGS LIVER B U TTO N « 
and all druggists hereabouts aell 
them for 21 rents a box Free sam
ple from Hot Springs Chemical Co, 
Hot Springs. Ark.

Hla Views.
Wife— There is finish tn that archi

tect's work oo our new bouse.
Husband— Sure there Is. but it's my 

finish— Haiti mors American.

TV. I M  H e  W«*<ber T « *
, c n o r r  »  t a s t e l e s s  rntn t o n ic  • »r ich «» 
I th. .lood »»d build, us Ik* whot, «».I-«» 

ii.S It wtll WobS.rrullr slrrnstb.n and foe-
Iff. r«,n '«- •tih»«*i.a Iks d.piraalng « r « e  
• t ts* hot summ«r. tSc

Rather Loud, Ehf
Fred—I understand that Ethel's 

new dress Is the last cry In harems 
Almee— Yes H s s regular scream] 

— Dartmouth Jack o'Lantern.

Mf* W DSlow «  K...thins Syrup lor Chitarra 
I , ,  thin., nofttue lb , |Ba«. rvtliwwe iB f i t a s s  
b.«n.n.tsj» (* e < u tn  n lad eo.lr Jbc a bottled«

that the single living man left scarce 
ly realized what had happened Yet 
dazed as he was some ewtft Impulse 
flung htm. headlong, Into the snow 
behind his pony, and even as be fell, 
his numbed fingers gripped for tbe 
revolver at bis hip. The hidden 
marksman shot twice, evidently dis
cerning only dim outlines st which to 
him ; the red of discharge cut the 
gloom like a knife. One ball bnrtled 
past Hamlin s head; the other found 
billet In W ades horse, and the strick 
en creature toppled over, bearing Its 
dead burden with him The Bergeant 
ripped off his glove, found the trigger 
with his half frozen flngt rs. and fired 
twice Then, with an oath, he leaped 

| madly to his feet, and dashed straight 
1 at the silent hill.

CHAPTER XXVI.

Unseen Danger
Once he paused, blinded by the 

snow, flung up bis arm. and fired. 
Imagining he saw tbe dim shape o f a 
man on the ridge summit There was 
no return shot, no visible movement

that along the narrow rift between the 
ridges The snow lay deep here, but 
they floundered ahead, barely able to 
surmount the drifts, until suddenly 
they emerged upon an open space, 
sheltered somewhat by the low bills 
ard swept clean by the wind. Direct
ly beneath, down a wide cleft tn the 
bank, dimly visible, appeared the w-el 
come waters of the Cimarron The 
stream was but partly frbzen over, the 
dark current flowing tn odd contrast 
between the banks of Ice and snow 

Tbe Sergeant halted, examining his 
surroundings cautiously, expecting ev
ery instant to be fired upon by some 
unseen foe. The violence of the storm 
prevented his seeing beyond a few 
yards, and tbe whirling snow crystals 
blinded him aa be faced tbe fury of 
tbe wind sweeping down tbe valley 
Nothing met bia gaze; no sound reach
ed his ears, about him was desola
tion. unbroken whiteness. Apparently 
they were alone in all that intense 
dreariness of snow. Tbe solemn lone
liness of it—the dark, silently Sowing 
river, the dun sky, the wide, white ex- 

Reckles*. mad with rage, be sprang 1 P*“ ** ot P i»1“ , the mad violence of

rttey Were Still Moving. New Like 
j Snails.

torses The dead body of Wade had 
Stiffened Into grotesc ue shape, head 
,nd feet dangling, shrouded In cling 
lng snow. Carroll had fallen forward 
»cross his «addle pommel, too weak 
to sit erect, but held by the taut blan
ket, and gripping his horse's tce-cov- 
•red mane. Wasson was ahead now. 
doggedly crunching a path with his 
tee!, snd Halnltn staggered along be- 
tied.

Suddenly tome ««»kew ed  Imtlnct In 
Die numbed brain of the acout told 
kim of a change In their surrounding«. 
Be felt rather than saw the difference 
rhey had crossed tbe sand belt, and 
Die contour of tbe prairie was rising

up the wtnd-ewept tide, and reached 
the c r^ t It was deserted, except for 
tracks already eearly obliterated by 
the fierce wind Helpless, baffled, the 
Sergeant stared about htm Into the 
driving flakes, bis ungloved, stiffen
ing hand gripping tbe cold butt of 
bis Colt, ready fo r ( any emergency 
Nothing but vacancy and alienee en
compassed him. At bis feet the snow 
wau still trampled; he could see 

dthere the man had kneeled to fire; 
where he bad run-down tbe opposite 
side of the hill. There had been only 
one— a white man from the Imprint— 
and he had fled south, vanishing in 
tbe smother.

It required an effort for the tier 
geant to recover, to realise his true

the storm beating against him— 
brought u> him a feeling of helpless
ness. He waa a mere atom, strug
gling alone against Nature's wild 
mood Then the feollng clutchq* him 
that be was not alone; that from 
somewhere amid those barren wastes 
hostile eyes watched, skulking ou r 
derers sought his life Yet there was 
do sign o f any presence. He could 
not stand there and die, nor permit 
Carroll to frees« In hla saddle.

Foot by foot, reeling hl( passage, 
he advanced down the gully, fairly 
dragging hit own horse sfter him. 
Behind, held by tbe straining lariat, 
torched the others, the soldier sway
ing on the back of the last, swearing 
nnd laughing in delirium, clutching at

position, and the meaning of this mys- ‘ »row flakes with his hands. At the end
terlous alt Ark He waa no longer
numb with, cold or staggering from 
weakness. The excitement had sent 
the hot blood pulsing through his 
veins; had brought bark to his heart 
tbe fighting Instinct Every deatre 
urged him forward, clamoring for re
venge. but the aroused sense of a 
plainsman held htm morionle»» star

He Burled His Eyes ea the Nssk e f  
the Nearest Hoise.

He waa alert and fearful, yet deter
mined. No matter what danger of 
discovery might threaten, he must 
build a fire to save Carrot I a life. The 
raging storm was not over with:' 
there was no apparent cessation Of 
violence to tbe blasts of the icy «lad . 
and the anow swept about him In 
blinding sheets It would continue 
all day. all another night, perhaps, 
and they could never live through 
without food and warmth. He real
ized the risk fully, his gloved hand 
gripping tbe butt of his revolver, as 
he stared up and down the snow- 
draped bluffs He w ish.-d he bad 
picked up Wasson's rifle Who waq 
it that had shot them t p. anyhow.) 
The very mystery added U> the dreadJ 
Could It have been Dupont? There 
was no other conception possible, y e l 
It seemed like a miracle that they 
could have kept so close on the fel 
low s trail all night long through the 
storm Yet who else would open Are 
at sight? Who else, indeed, would be 
In this Godforsaken country? And 
whoever It was. where had he gone? 
How hfid he disappeared so suddenly 
and completely? He could not be far 
sway, that was a certainty. No plains
man would attempt to ford that tcy 
stream, nor desert the shelter of these 
bluffs to face o f the storm. It would 
be suicidal. And If Dupont and his 
Indians were close at hand. Miss Mc
Donald would be with them. He had 
had no time In which to reason this 
out befors. but now the swift realisa
tion of the close proximity of the girl 
came to him like s i  electric shock. 
Whatever the Immediate danger ha 
must thaw out Carroll, and thus ha 
free himself.

He could look back to whers ths 
weary horses huddled beneath ths 
bank, grouped about the man so help
lessly swaddled In blankets on tha 
ground. They were dim. pitiable ob
jects. barely discernible through tha 
flying scud, yet Hamltu was quick to 
peroelvs the advantage of their posi
tion— the overhanging bluff was com
plete protection from any attack ex 
cept along the open bank of the river 
Two armed men could defend tbe spot 
against odds And below, a hundred 
yards sway, perhaps—It was hard to 
Judge through that smother— the bar« 
limbs of several stunted cottonwood» 
waved dismally against the gray sky 
Hesitating, his eyes searching the 
barrenne»» above to where the stream 
bent northward and disappeared, he 
turned at last and tramped down
ward along tbe edge of the stream

They kay lit* farmer* stt It all.
They claim we live tn prtnrely style. 

But still my Income's purty small.
Though I keep shirkin' all the write: 

The ttur.day suit 1 have to wear 
Would hardly please e millionaire.

They're blamin' us because they pay 
Bo much for meat and other thins*.

T o  Judge by what they have to eay.
Tou'd think the farmers atl were kings 

And y|t 1 have to w-heine. my friend.
To git out even at the end.

Mi w ife ain't we»rtn' co »tlv turn.
And on her heads no Jewel, blase;

I 'l l  tell you honeetly that here 
Are pretty much all busy daya:

Tee. tt le true that ess* are high.
But eo arc all the things we buy.

There may be farmers who have learned 
The knack of layln ' by a bit 

From what, by worktn' hard, they've 
earned.

But I am not a froeaua ytt 
And wouldn't you want durned good pay 
To tw a farmer, any way?

Hla Principles.
“Sc that wretched old miser got bet

ter after all."
"Yea. he rallied sr soon as he heard 

that tbe price of funerala waa going 
up."

Fatal Day Was Near.
"Charles ai-ema to bo very exact

ing." raid a fond mamma to tha dear 
girl who was dressing for tha wed 
ding

"Never mind, mamma." said she 
sweetly, "they are his last wishes "— 
Lippincott's.

Looking Ahead.
"What are you thinking about. Joh 

ny?" asked the teacher. "You seem 
to be greatly worried."

"I was reading an article tn one ot 
the magazines last night about tbe 
danger of our forests bein' destroyed 
unless something was done to stop the 
people who are cuttin’ down the 
trees.'

"Y'es. Forest denudation la a thing 
that ought to be prevented. But I ; 
wouldn't let it worry me if I were in | 
your place."

"1 can't help thlnkln' how sad it 
would be if 1 'grew up and got run ; 
over by the cars, and the forests were 
all denuded, so there'd be no chance 
for me to get a wooden leg."

Toe Candid an Agreement.
"Lovers are prone to self-deprecia

tion." said he tenderly, as they sat 
looking at the stars. " I  do not under
stand what you see in me that you
love so much."

"That’s what everybody says," gur 
g!ed t»e  Ingenuous maiden.

Then the silence became so deek 
that you could bear tbe stars twink
ling.

Premature Baldneet.
Little Harry's father waa premature 

ly bald Frequently the child bae 
heard the matter mentioned and many 
time» bad he heard his parent explain 
that he had lost his hair before h« 
was thirty years old.

One day Harry was sent away tc 
slay for a week or two with his grand 
m& When be was taken borne again 
he found there a little brother. Hs 
looked for a long time at the baby 
and then, turning to hla mother 
asked:

Mamma, bow old was be when hs
lost his hair?"

of the ravine, under shelter of the 
bank. Hamlin trampled back the anow, 
herding the animals close, so as to 
gain the warmth of their bodies. Here 
they were well protected from the j Across stretched the level, while prat 
cruel laah of the wind and the shower | r|r beaten and obscured by tbe*«torm 
ol enow w hich blew over them and i while to hta left rose the steep, bare 
drifted higher and higher tn the open bluff, swept clear fc.v the wind, reveal 
apace beyond. Working feverishly.! |Dg its ugliness through tbe has« ol

IM MA TER IAL .
"Great

sirup "
“ Never mind. 

kO per cent on

beav
ens!" cried ths 
drug clerk.

"W h n t I t  
wrong*" asked 
tbe druggist.

"I  gave that 
boy hair toaic in- 
staad of cough

If you would hit the target of sub- 
cet-a you must aim before you shooL

WOMAN TOOK 
FRIENfl’S ADVICE

And Found Health in Lydia 
L  Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Compound.

Windom, Kansas. — * 'I  hsd a displace
ment which caused bladder trouble and 

I was so miserable 
I didn’ t  know what 
to da I  suffered 
from bearing down 
pains, my eyes hurt 
me, I  waa nervous, 
dizzy and Irregular 
and h a d  f e m a l e  
weakness. I  spent 
money on doctors 
but got worse all 
tbe time.

“ A  friend told me 
about the rink ham remedies and I  took 
lyd ia  E. Pink ham’s Vegetable Com
pound and was cured. 1 cannot praise 
vour remedies enough for I knew I  never 
would have been well i f  I  had not taken 
it. " —Mies M a r t  A, H o r n e r , Routa 
No. 2, Box 41, Windom. ~

W « make s 
each "

profit of

ing about, listening for any sound Be- I the blood again circulating freely j  snow. Not in all the expanse
hind him. down there In the hollow, through his veins, the Sergeant haatl- I there visible s moving object not 
were huddled the horses of his out- ' !y dragged blsnkets from tbe pack. ! track of any kind He wss alone. In 
fit. scarcely distinguishable from 1 and spread them on the ground, de j midst o f indescribable <V no I allot
where he stood. If he should venture Í positing Carroll upon them. Then he ¡

Then ths Cimarron was near! Even farther off. he might never be able 1 set about vigorously rubbing the sol-
-a cold. dead, dreary landscape. 

(TO BB CONTINI'ED .)

HOT QUITE PROPER TRIBUTE

Effualvt Indlanlan Rather «polled 
the ERsct ef Praise Bestowed on

• jo e " Jefferson.

Jefferson was once strolling throur. 
the corridor of n hotel In Terre Haute. 
Ind. when a very pompous man cams 
up tw hiss snd. extending his han£ 
•aid- -Mr. Jefferson, you do not 
knee me but I know you very well, 
air t am * «T  *>*<> “> ••• n *  our 
stir feu  ere a «TWO» ndtos. 1

aeen you ever since I was a little boy” 
— he looked fully ae old as Jefferson 
— "nnd I have always looked forward 
to your visit to this place "  Presently 
Jefferwon Interrupted the stream of 1 
praise to say; *T thank you very 
much. Tou are very kind.” If the In
cident had only ended here! But tbe 
Terre Haute gentleman went on; "I  j 
toll you, everywhere In this toffn peo- ! 
pis are glad to see old Josh Whit- j 
comb.” There was s moment of si- 
Jenee. snd then Mr. Jefferson sand: - 
'"I think von art mistake«. 1 play Rip

Van Winkle. Y'ou must mean Mr ■ 
Thompson, hs plays Josh Whitcomb " 1 
The effusive gentlemen paused long 
enough to collect hla wits, snd then 1 
said ehaerfully: "Oh. yea Bo you
are the old fellow who played Rip 
Van Winkle? Well, you're good, too " 
— Mary 8baw tn the Century,

Rtllcs of Captain Ceok.
Relics of CnpUIn Cwok. the great 

English navigator, have been dlscov- 
«red at St. Petersburg. The relics 
were given u> the governor of Kama ,

ebatka. Honolulu, by Captain Coop’s 
party after tbe death of Cook. The*» 
relics were sent by tbe governor tc 
St. Petersburg, where they remained 
until two or three years ago. when 
the boxes containing mens were open 
ed. but no one knew wkere they cams 
from. Luckily a professor Is 8t. Pw 
ters university, who had been at Hon 
olnto. recognised them The relies 
gra very choice, although there ts awtfc 
ng new amongst them rxcept a blank 

feather helmet which In a fare owed 
oalgr.

E ccen tr ic ities  e f Genius.
“ I wonder.”  said the beautiful grass 

widow, "If it ts true that all geniuses
are eccentric ?”

"I suppose it Is," replied I be young 
man who hsd succeeded In getting a
four-line poem published in a mugs 
sine. "One of my own peculiarities Is 
that I never can eat without first 
rubbing my fork with my napkin."

Johnny's Rians.
"Our Johnny na^ saved up |6 which | 

he Is geiug to spend for fireworks on 
tbe Fourth of July.”

"I suppose you expect Johnny to go j 
out In s blase of glory."

-----Fortunate Mary.
Marv had a little lamb.

Sh. swapped It for a pl(
The price o f bacon and o f hern 

Mek«w M ary's fortune big.

The Cause
“So they are going to celebrate 

their crystal wedding?"
"Yes. Neither o f them has ever 

been willing to surrender ths children 
to tbe other."

Generally.
Generally the man who trie#, by act

ing In an eccentric manner, to appear 
to be n genius <s merely Imitating s »  
m bar's (suit*

C on s id er  W e l l  T h is  A d v te e .
Ko wosnan suffering from any form 

o f female troubles should lose hope ud- 
til she haw given Lydia E. Ptnkhwm'a 
Vegetable Compound a fair triaL

This famous remedy, the medicinal In
gredients o f which are derived from 
native roots and herbs, hag for nearly 
forty  years proved to be a moat | 
hie tonic and isvigorator o f  the fe
male organism. Women everywhere 
hear willing testimony to the wosxlerful 
virtue o f l.ytfia E. Pink ham’a Vegeta
ble Compound.

If rtm want »perlai advice write to 
Lydia E. Ttakhnns «edielne Co. leeafi- 
dential I.van. Haas. Tear letter will 
he opened, read and answered by â 
woman and held In strict eeafidsnen

Constipation 
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief—P 
CARTER S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS
fail. Puretv vej 
ble —  act surely 
but gently 
the liver.
Stop after 
d nnrr dw- 
tress-cure |
indigestion.-  ■"*“  . . ____
improve the complexion, brighten the eyon 
MALL MU, SMALL DO*. SMALL PfiK* 

Genuine must brer Signature

I
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W E  W A N T  T O  P l ’T  A T  L E A S T  O N E  O F  T H E S E  F I N E  R O C K E R S  IN TO  
Y O U ri HOTwlL. Y O U  C A N  C E T  O N E  FOR  E V E R Y  ROOM  IF YOU  D E S IR E

----------  ̂ \ J.,. ri Rocking Chair!« one piece of furniture for which you always have
k • **_' , ~ pi;'.C‘0 T!: ! .** why we have arranged to give these fin** 1C •cker* as premiums to our

' custom« rs. Without a supply of Rakers cj home is ct rnplete
We have secured from the American Chair Con" my of St iyvuis, the exclusive 

* ■ _  ctuitroi for this locality of the: • c ‘lebrated “ Solid Comfort Reed Rockers, like cut.

The- Rockers fairly breathe rest and comfort; they are appropriate for all 
4 ~ . . .  -■ .: ' 1 ’ ’ ‘ ■ ■ ' ' " M

~ - * i ■ ■ an •» ; - " -t l i " ' • ■ ' ■
S ' )  supported bv well seasoned .vood, and are finis led with the finest Japanese Shellac.

Tliev have fu J, continuous roll arms, well biased, and a - ed seat in basket fdrm 
The back is woven reed, aid  is restful as well as ultra tie-. The stretcher* are neat
ly turned. The chairs are Urge and roomy, gentlemen'** size. These chairs sell reg 
ularly for 30.

Pasted on one of the stretchers underneath the seat of * very chair made by the 
American ‘ 'hair Company you will find their trade mark, as shown in the illustration, 
which is your safeguard against imitations and inferior <t us This trade mark is a 
sign you are getting the best reed furniture made. Look for it

We milte this liberal offer to secure new customer-* .. ;*i to increase our trade 
w ith old customers.

HERE IS THE OFFER
w ry $25.00 worth of poods you buy from us for cash, whether bought at one time or different times, we will give 
- Rockers for $1 50. Get as many Rockers as « on wish, one Rocker for $1 50 with every $23 00 you trade.

HOW TO GET A ROCKl/i ABSOLUTELY FREE
-a pureh&s from us amount to $5 1 1 dcrni; a 1  od n' twelve months, that is, $25 CO additional, we will re-

voa have paid for the Rocker, thus civing you tl » L  cker absolutely FREE. Remcmbe;-, that a Rocker will be 
u for the «mall amount of $1.50 just as soon as you b v* purchased $25.00 worth of g >ods for cash, and it will be 

i a* to whether you trade the additional »2.» 00 and irvt the Rocker h REL.
• rs are now on exhibition at our store. You are inv.ted to call acd see them an 1 get a punch card. a.l

- punched on your card. Do all your trading with us and you will soon have a Rocker for every room, 
ulwaya find* choice »t ‘ *i n of dependable me. • j :--t >r«-.-nJ our pr: > mean a saving to you.

CASH STORE
The Satisfactory Store

G I L E S

O. H. C 3 ITA IN , PR O P. K E D L E Y , T E X A S

Not on.y 1
jjijt Q<r s 1 y

*•-.'« nlfiiw II .11— -ta- ■= — _ i 1 II

? c'lizeo* and •HV « T„l-__1TU0 miorrceir 1 • -ce frill attend
town and com the Pn s* As!W> ;;Tiou at Mem-
it possible for phis, for t ,t tf w . «news how to
«»rest* to grow entertain any t unnization. We
ie What would would like f«>r t-ur readers to at-
•d:tor :f he wer« terd th i i >« of the North-

John Reeves has returned after 
a months sojourn in Nebraska.

Mrs. Clem Johnson has been 
very nick for several days but is 
improving.

The baby of Mr. and Mrs. 8 . 
M. Flush was right sick several
days 'ast week.

A nice little shower fell here 
Tuesday morning which was ap
preciated by every one.

Misses Maggie and Alice Kil 
! lian of Hedley were visiting re!
I atives here several days last
week.

Miss Geòrgie Akers left Sun
day morning for Canyon City 
wherp she will attend school 

! this year.

A E. Blasscr came in Sunday 
morning end from East Texas 
arid will again uaa* the Pai.han- 

i die his home.

Mrs. Lemons and daughter 
Miss Rsitha of Clarendon spent 
a few days last Week with her 
son Jno. Lemons and family.

Mrs. Jno. Simpkins and child
ren of Las Vegas, N. M came in 

, Tuesday for a months visit with 
| her mother Mr*. VV. M. Crow 
| and other relatives.

Grandma Elkins and Mrs.
! Rodgers of Fort Worth stopped 
| off on their way back from at 
1 tending the funeral of Dolphus 
Lemon* and spent & few days at 
the home of Jno. Lemons, going 

jfrom here to Memphis where 
: they will visit a while.

We overlooked a very impor- 
! tant item last week, which was 
I that Grandma Johnson of Hed- 
j ley visited old friends. Grand- 
: ma made this place her home 
several years ago and unmbers 

j her friends by her acquaintances. 
We regret we failed to see her 
whije she was here, but are glad 
to be numbered among her many 

[ friends.
St*/ANNA.

\
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Lieutenant Governor Mayes 
has promised to visit Memphis 
on the occasion of the meeting 

.of the Northwest Texas Press 
Association on S- ptember lb and 

j *20. He will leave here to go at 
once to Austin where he will act 
is governor After September 23 

■ for a month while Gov. Colquitt 
j makes a trip to Panam . — Herald.

M L  or
T H IS  B E A U T IF U L  $25 H O R N LE S S  S Y M - 
P H A N Y  M A C H IN E S  T O  C U S TO M ER S O F

ALESI« :. i :  ÜG 00 ..PANY

The Instrument* are now on display in our window call 
and see them -you don't rcaibc what a rare offer this is until 
yoa actually see the machine and bear it played. Truly it is 
wonderful, this instrument is of the very latest modern im
proved type: the records are marveiou*ly clear. They repro
duce the human voice to sucb perfection, that one not seeing 
the machine, would scarcely believe it was a talking machine 
and not a person singing or talking. The records of this make 
are declared by musical expert* the most perfect reproduction 
ever rendered. An instrument of this high quality could not 
be bought an j  where for lea« than $23 00, and yet we sell it for 
the Mtoundingly low price of $12 50, in order to advertise it 
___________________ £_____________________________ .__________

A L B R IG H T  D R U G  C O .

For sale, a good buggy, almost 
new. See Dr. A M. Sarvis.

When the farmer comes tc 
town,

His tires loose or his wagon broke 
down,

Parker, the Blacksmith, will set 
tliem tight.

His work guaranteed, he will d< 
it right.

He will shoe your horaes, heel 
and toe,

And you won’t have to wait long 
before you go.

Ha« a full supply of everything 
in iron and wood;

Solicits your patronage. »  
treat you good. (adv)

.______  ____ ■ . - 1: -

I am agent for the best Monu
ment* made: see or write me if 
you need snch before yc u buy 
Can save you money. Be*t
material and work.

Jan A. Long.
Clarendon, Tex. Star Route.

A. M. S arvis , M. D.
Physician an* Ssrgaen

Office at Albright Dreg Co.
Phonea: Office 27. Rea. 28

J. B. Oziar, M. D.
* P h ys ic ia n  a n «  • s r p o *

Office at Hedley Drug Co.
Office Phooe No. $ 

Residence Phone No. 43

BAPTIST LADIES AID
Toe Baptist Ladies Aid will 

meet with Mrs. Cloninger Sept 
15, at 4 p. m.

Scripture lesson. Matt 21.
Subject for discussion, The 

Bible Doctrine of Faith.
Special reading. Mrs. Horns 

by.
All members are urged to be 

present as we have some very 
important business to attend to. i 

P r e s s  R e p o u t e r .

When your watch is »ick and 
refuse* to kick take it to Stanley
t ie Jeweler.

Killian & Sen
D R AYM EN

We want to do your 
Dray Work and will * 
give you satisfactory 
service.

To those who owe W. M. Dyer 
for Hlacksmithing: Mr. Dyer
is sick and in need of finance, 
aud you are hereby requested to 
settle the account at once with 
D. C. Moore who has the ac
counts to collect for Mr. Dyer. 
This is the time that your money 
will help greatly, and it wilt be 
appreciated.

Telephone No. 3, and we will get ! 
your order Subscribe for the n former.

»  
C D

f t  « m .  f



When The Informer Office turns out a Job of 
Printing, it is worth a look; for the type and 
machinery necessary to do good work repre
sents a big outlay of finance; and the KNOW  
HOW represents years Of study and work.

THE MORAL IS
ilave Your Printing Done Uy KNOW-HOW Printers

Copyright. 1*13. by ih «  f t n a n u - f i u l i c  Im em alloD u l exp os ition  Co.

TITS, HUGE TOWER OF JEWELS. 430 FEET HIGH

WHERE

At the Office of

HEDLEY INFORMER
1M3. by (hr l’intima- Parlili- Internationa* Kxpueltioo Co.Copyrnh

SERVICE BUILDING. FIRST OF THE COMPLETEI STRUCTURER

I am agent for the best Monu
ments made; see or write me if 
you need such before you buy. 
Can save you money. Best 
material and work.

Jas A. Long,
Clarendon, Tex Star Route.

C i t y  D irectory

CHURCHES B^ ! ? T i f A N o r th  boundui u v lu Long, pastor 
First Sunday in each month.

PRESBYTERIAN every Third 
Sunday.

Rev. Charlton, Pastor 
SUNDAY SCHOOL Every Sun

day, J G McOougal, Supt

METHODIST, G. H. Bryant, 
pastor. Every Second and 

Fourth Sunday
SUNDAY SCHOOL every Sun 

day morning. T. R. More- 
man, Superintendent.

BAPTIST, Rev. Fleece, pas 
tor. Every First Sundav 

SUNDAY SCHOOL Every Sun 
day morn. K W. Howell, Supt,

C H I HCH o f  C H R IS T  meets at 
Presbyterian church for Bible 
class and- communion at 2:30 ev 
ery Sunday afternoon.

PRAYER MEETING
Every Wednesday evening

South bound

j< \  RFCbON I’LL JUST ^  
f  PICK Our A FEW SABLES

Jqf tw  stuff TO 5ErtO
\\ OVER TO THE PAN,MIA 

NSA PACIFIC EXPOSlTlOn AT y  
\ FRANC15C0>X

G alveston  and Dallas, Tex.

Th * best n«TYSraper and agricu ltu ra l 
Jour*,fti iv  itte South. Contain: more 
State, N ationa l and fo re ign  now* than 
any eiitollar publication, the latest 
market reparte, a stron g  ed ito ria l p 
Ht»U en joys a reputation throughout the. 
N otion  fo r  falrneao in a ll m atters.

Pw eJa llT  edjtad departm ents fo r  th< 
farm er, the wom en and the ch ildrea.

SIXE-IA

D A LH A ttT

.AMA A l LLOÏÎE FARMERS’ FORUM When your watch is sick and 
refusés to kick take it to Stanley 
the Jeweler.

GREATEST AGRICULTURAL^ 
PRODUCTION OF AMY < * '\ 

STATE IN O U  ~  '

The special agricu ltu ra l featu re o f  Tbe
N 't.-*  co ii »fat® chi oil y o f c o n tr ib u t ifs , 
o f  kubnerlber». whoae le t te r »  In :i mtu*  
»> *1  erey vo ice the set.tim ont ® »4  • « -  
porlcnee*- * f  It® readers eenoernivv’ 
nwnter® o f  the farm , hem e and o f fH l 
subject®.

TOE CErîTl'RY PACE
Published once a tresk, U  a magmafne
o f i«Uaa o f the h •'»>*•, every  owe tH« 
contribution  o f a  w an a n  reader o f

about fur n l i fe  Mid m atters of 
genera l intercut to  women.

THE CailBREM’S TACE
I »  m il Jjhod once a w eek  and Is f i l M
 ̂Uu le tters  from  the hoys and g ift »  

who read the paper.

RATES PF SUBSCRIPTION
rinc veer. $ I.0 t: s ix  months. 5®r

!).»* '•  months. 2Sc\ payable In v a r ia n t  
im auvn ve. R em it by postal o r  ox- 
tu iv- s m oney erder, bank cheek or ras  
Uttered lettc»*

SAM P L K  C O PIE S  F it  BE.
A* K. BKLO «  CO., rnbn* 

Juive® feu or Dalian, Tex.

iveaNon

FOR SALE
1012 Model, Motor Cycles and 

Motor Boats at bargain prices, 
all makes, brand new machines, 
on easy monthly payment plan 
Get our proposition before buy 
ing or you will regret it, also 
bargains in used Motor Cycles. 
Write us today Enclose stamp 
for reply. Address Lock Box

V/ICHITA L KALIS

rrwonT; j  ba ll*  a

Judge. J. C. Killough 
Clerk, J. J. Alexander 
Sheriff, J. T. I’atman 
Treasurer, Guss Johnson 
Assessor, G. W. Baker 
County Attorney, W. T. Link

Co m m issione r s:
E. D. M<-Adams, Pet. No. 1
P. a  Longrm, “  "  2
N. L. Pr.var, Pet. No. 3
J. T. Bain, “  “  4

Justice of the Peace Precinct 3. 
J. A Morrow

Constable Pet. No. 3,
W. H. Atkihsou

District Ftourt meets third weeF 
in April uid October.

County Court convenes 1st Mon
day in February, May, August 
and November.

Jj HO US TOM
j  «SLvterON 
(ÎÇ«S AWTONIOIAS AMTomqOn Every Second 

Thursday night

U. J. Boston, Clerl

I. O. O. P. Lodgt 
j r j f o  every Fri

>>£25®^ day night.
J. X. Miller, N. G.

O. B Stanley, Secretary

A F Z  A M Meets Saturday 
Mi 1 « 00 Hi •” *nigi,ton or befote
the full moon.

G. A. Wimberly, W. M.
J. W. Bond, Secretary

L E T ’S SHOW  ’E M  W H A T  WE  HAVE,
wj h it* «ttfcwmw mccm/tfmx’Jt *Itd ref*
ti£*s fet \'*calkn»At *Bti tSoet a*nU»g health r*-
retnr.sfir figo new. u ta». a in» rtnç» « way *m1 ike 
Fart Oùuü*~VJiy Tfaaugh Ttait* oi the

TL2 rt War tli & DHto Giy Railway
(tadaAat ilvrra4ci»-«k*-K?r« Wrtwrowi Denvw mA 
Mìa® «  in* T. AB. V. ik-T 4 P . ®r.J 
M. Ki & T. Rt»., m Bf&akJ fieiwi) etti

7? SERII-YiTEKLY NEWS

Now is The Time for You to Subscribe for This Paper
O N L Y  $1 .00  A  Y E A R ONE Y E A R  FO R

BOUlDEtt
I ^ Z I d enveb  
T  IcOUCPADO
« E S S A  *  Pii. 1 NO «  
JLb b b A  PUbBLO , l\  1

hA  t k in id a d

ohm  cms-'•«V
•iKwn mss*A#>*
3UPOO nCALS
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T I* *ur«h an amazing fart that the | !• It possible that th « present type
cf farmer har -*-a< hed the limit of 
his rapacltj to Improve? It may be 
•o At any rate besides all this there
is an agricultural press, of vast pro- 
poniotis throughout the states, work
ing to educate the farmers and keep 
him posted on everything that may 
be <-! help to him In hts business. 
Mat.v farmers take several such pub
lications Then again, tbs tools that 
are his. able to the farmer for bis
work a 
have b< 
; • I 
the farr 
vantage 
work ’  

Wfiat 
la

far superior to what they 
n the past, and are I ra

re year la It possible that 
s not as a class taking ad- 

' 'he best tools for his

ÒSZAX577U  A BZIJUZl iA Ô K iT

gr

jz  r o u t  sa x  s i  a z  g x a w — r o s e * ' s a x  t a z  e z x z z r
• *  •  •  t  .  ♦  ♦  ♦  n o e r  s n n & rw h iz z  o r  c o x ir

By HORACE MARKLEV.

I  corn crop of the states shotud sv
*  erage tear after tear only about 30 
bushels to the acre The a- reage 
planted is Increased hr millions from 
year to year Vast area* of virgin 
territory are constantly being brought 
•nder cultivation It is a ma’ ter of 
record that manv farmers r u e  lop 
*00. some a* high as 3i)0 huahela to 
the acre, yet the average for the en
tire crop is never Increased

Is It likely that there is anything 
wrong with the government figures*
I do not think so There Is as much 
care given aa is possible to Insure ac
curacy ar.d I daresay that mar.v 
farmers, even tf thev raise more than 
lu busheis to ’ be arre will fee; sat.a 
fled that the figures are correct from 
his knowledge of » bat the a verage  
yield Is In his district.

The farms are tilled by a pretty 
good type of farmer, on th ' »hole 
hard working, and fairly Intelligent 
The best that we have been able to 
produce of the true Amenean. and for 
the most part the best of the sturdy 
sons of the soil from many foreign 
lands We have a national depart
ment of agriculture 'hat has been the 
envy and the ropy of the world which 
la In a sense, a farmers university 
and the sole aim and purpose of 
which has been and Is. to make be'- 
ter farmers. For a generation or 
more It has striven by study experi
ment and printer's Ink lavishly dis
seminated. to educate the farmer and 
bring him to a higher level as an effi
cient tiller of the soil Through the* 
work of Ita many professors It has ' 
presumably told the farmer much 
about seeds, and soils, and met nods 
of cultivation, and of protection from 
Insect pests, an Infinite variety of de
tails about the vital facts concerning 
his business, yet the result remains 
the same, so far as com la concerned, 
year after year—thirty bushela to the 
acre

la  almost every state In the 1'nton 
there is now. and has long Deen. an 
agricultural experiment station, work- 
tig in co-operation with the federal de
partment of agriculture and hand and 
sand with the farmers o f the state to 
educate him. The stations are 
equipped with professors, and ex
perts. many of them of the highest 
authority In the land, vast tracts are 
inder experimental cultivation they 
lave been planning, working, testing 
■oils and aeeda. and fertilizers, to aid 
lie  farmer In the exercise o f eronomy 
ind th# growing of better crops. The 
set results of

L u ii  u r a

B U I L D E R  S a r
V i *¿y  m A . P A D f O P p r f e ;

tie  first thing to be done 
> r.g of better corn crops! 

:r. teed selection. There Is 
*'art..r.g or original in Ibis, 

.» the doctrine that has 
" preached but 1 would elm- 

ie*tiniony from the re-
• ' experiments with the 
it tray lead others to try

‘ nr.e lines. There Is noth-
• about It, there Is certain-

* tl\ tt amounts to aim-
• •;.< -e 'horough and Intelll- 

*t Merest In one's labor.
.** a corn that will yield ten-

e has been accustomed 
► 'he farmer must breed for 

results He has got to Improve the 
corn ti the same way that he would 
raise •!> standard o! his stock or his 
floe** Ar.d orce he has secured a 
type of corn that shows increased 
product!vsr.ess, he must try to keep 
it pure avoid Inbreeding and main
tain it* e'amina. with the aame 
watchfulness and car* that all breed
ing demssdt

It does not requ re a scientific edu
cation to grow mere and better corn.

adì;
■>t.g

vp<

piy s
g-r.'

To 
fold 
to g*

I It Is not In the soli, or the fertilizer, I 
: or the weather, nor In any other fuc*
I tor. Important though each may be 

The first essential is to breed up 
i corn for points with the same care 

given to animals or fowls. Type, 
quality, stamina, productiveness, etc., 
must be known, must be sought for 
and Improved with each season. It 

. Is not enough to pick out perfect ears 
or such as may be attractive at harv
est time It is necessary that one 
shall know the plant that produced the 
ear. and all the conditions of its 
growth snd environment.

There are many mysteries to be 
solved In Ibis question of seed selec
tion with the view to breeding up a 
more productive type of corn My 
own experiments In this direction will 
indicate some of the difficulties to be 
met with In husking the corn In 
the fall of 190S I came across fust 
one stalk rontaining two ears. It 
was the first I had ever met with, 
though upon Inquiry I And that farm
ers do frequently come across such 

1 two-eared stalks, though they never 
pay any attention to them, but throw 

i them In the crib with the others.
It occurred to me. however, that It 

would be well to plant from those two 
i ear» and endeavor to raise a two

eared type. One ear was of good size

GOOD £AW5 a rrZ A C H  JTA Z K  AJfB
n m rr ¿ r/u xa  ir r  z a c h  h u z

sufficient stamina In all the seeds to 
reproduce like the parent. The corn 
reverted not only to the one-eared but 
to the eight rowed type

This Is one of the mysteries that 
will liave to be solved, no doubt be
fore a highly-productive two-eared 
type of corn can be raised with the 
qualities of the parent so flxed that 
It can be relied upon to maintain a 
big average yield It may be due te 
a weakness of Inbreeding

Some of the ears weighed over a 
pound each, making over two pounds 
to the stalk. I f this could be aver 
aged for an entire corn field It would 
yield over ten tons to the acre.

Surh may seem an exaggeration or 
an Impossibility, but It so only <n 
comparison with what we have been 
accustomed to. Even If by Judicious 
selection of two-eared seed each 
year still the type could not be flxed 
so as to produce even yields of the 
maximum amount, yet If it gave an 
increase of JO per cent, aa It d'd in 
my experiment, the return would be 
a big one for what la involved. It 
does not Im^ly added coat, In the pro
duction. but only a greater care and 
Interest In one's work

Another thing to be kept In mind 
In breeding up a type o f corr- for high
er productiveness la that the numbee 
of kernels to the ear and their alae 
has an Important bearing on the yield 
of grain.

A corn expert once figured out that 
If the productiveness of corn could 
be Increased by only one kernel to

Mr W illiam  A. Radford will answer ' 
questions snd give a d vu « FHEIC OK 
COST on a ll subject* pertaining to the 
subject o f building for th« r. aders o f this 
paper. Oa account o f hi* wide experience 
ea Editor. Author and Manufacturer, he 
le, without doubt, the t igheet authority 
on all iheoe subject*. Adders* alt Inquiries 
to W illiam  A. Radford No IN  West 
Jackson boulevard. Chicago III and only 
anclog* two-ceot stamp for reply.

An eight-room, full two-story bouse, 
with a splendid cellar and a good at
tic, la what every large family n«*eda 
There are a great many different 
styles of eight-roomed houses Eight 
rooms seem to be about the site re
quired by business men In the small
er towns and country places

A great manv farmers are now 
building new house* Farmers have 
been prosperous of late and thev are 
using considerable money In building 
A farmer likes to have a house look 
well, and to have conveniences for 
doing the work: that Is live, up-to- 
date farmers do There are plenty 
o f the other kind but they are not 
building house* like this

This boose Is about as large as 
necessary on the average farm It Is 
about as large as a furnace will heat 
economically, being 35 feel In width i 
by 49 In length exclusive of porches 
The stairway to the attic Is closed so 
that no heat Is wasted in that direc
tion A hot-air furnace Is the best 
means o f heating up a house of this 
alia. Anything larger should have 
hot water or steam There la a 
great advantage In hot air. from the 
fact that It furnishes ventilation; 
moat housea In the country are shy 
on ventilation

Member« o f farmers' families In 
some rural districts are more sub
ject to long disease* and pulmonary 
troubles than the Inhabitants of towns 
or cities. Physicians In country places 
aay harsh things about some farmers, 
claiming thnt the prevalence o f con
sumption In rural districts Is due to 
living In houses without proper venti
lation and heating; also that the ex
tra burden thrown upon («-males by 
want of convenience* for doing house
work Is a contributing factor. They 
name farmers who are very careful 
of their horses and cattle, but very 
neglectful of wife and daughters. 
They are even bold enough to aay 
that the first care with such men i

or bette* crops of any kind. It does and the other about two-thirds as big. each ear, on the entire crop It would 
reqj.re bra;i.* One o f the first Weighing them the large one weighed mean a gain of HO tons of gfatnl
thing* to be done is to get out o f the 
sllp-shr-d wa>* of working. Corn, ee 
pecialiy. is one of the most abused 
crops of the farm Because It will 
grow «r.d gire pome returns with n 
lot of neglect •• gets It,

14 ounces and the small 9 '«  ounces. 
The large ear was an average ear 
such a* every stalk catrfed. Thus 
this particular plant gave 91* ounces 
more than any other plant. Thin gain 
would mean almost a ton more to the

average i acre If the corn could be bred to
In bln yield two earn. It would mean even 

more If the two ears could be made to 
attain a good slxe Instead o f one be
ing large and one small as In this 
case.

The corn was of a variety called

■onataetly disseminating by means an old ou*«om of throwing their corn

In no 'ire rr*pect is *h# 
farmer tm.re 'a r e » * *  than 
ehone of **»r, »rd  this may be said
to he the i-rit.i «asential. The farm- 
*r i* p,cw:r,g manuring, performing 
a!) the operai.cn* from planting lime 
to harvest. year after year, and with
aorre of 'h »*e he -akea considerable ! yellow-flint, obtained originally of a 
pr n* for lns'ar. e. I know farmers near-by farmer. From these two ears 
who are perf*«' pin» men; they knew i selected 630 kernels, discarding the 
It and are proud of their skill, but butte and tips The field In which 

their labors thev are the*e *am# farmer* are hide bound In* this was planted was fa'l plowed and
dressed during the winter with a 
libera) application of a high quality 
o f stable manure, as I keep such In a 
eement-be tomed pit. The two-eared 
seed was planted at one end of the 
main corn field. It should, o f course 
have had a separate plot, and It may 
be that the tendency to revert to one 
ear waa due 1n part to Its contiguity 
to the ordinary com.

The 610 kernels made 210 hills. 
Fourteen failed to come up, probably 
being eaten by worms or mice« Tbe 
germination showed very strong vital
ity. However, of tbe 610 stalks, all

tf lectures, and correspondence, and 
Bulletins, free, for alt who would avail 
*f each— yet the net result after all 
fitase years Is an average of 30 bush
els to the acre for corn 

The agricultural# colleges have 
gone even further than this They 
save In many instancaa not been ron- 
tent to work and leeture and print 
the reeults of their labors for the 
benefit of progreaslve farmers, they 
have been militant In their work.

• n their <r.b Juet as It la husked, and 
when they want seed la the spring
time they go to the crib and pick 
out sufficient likely earn from what 
are ieri to meet their needs, and let 
H go at that. ,

It * an enigma how a mas can be 
so skilled as a workman In many ro- 
speets. sad yet absolutely inert to 
one of the meet n is i phase« o f secur- 
ing perfection in ihst work. It need«
no argument for it has been demon- 

hays Instituted campaign* of educs- etn-ted over *n«l over again that the 
Uon by tending out some of the pro- breeding of plants can be followed
fisaaon on special train« right In the with as mnrb certainty as to re.nlts. i from the two-eared seed, only 136 
b4prt of rarmlng districts, and giving #s 'he breeding of animals Then stalks produced a double aar. About 
tbs farmer heart to  heart talks snd why not do It* The only added equip- on »fifth

ment which nine out o f tea require ; Another Intereating point, showing 
la the exercise of more intelligent care ; clearly tbe tendency to reversion to 
and precision In seme of tbe detail«, j remote ancestors. 1« found In the fart 

It »eems atranre. but It is nsvsr- ' that while tbe twoseed ears were of 
(heiee* a fart, that most farmers are ' 11 rows about 71 per cent, of tbe 
aware o f what may be done In plant i yield waa o f one eight-rowed robs 

Although thla baa breeding, and hnow the general prta- Although this variety of flint '  com 
year« and beyond ciple«. but they »111 not wake up to will show frequent ear. of 13 and 14 

profited by ft. a practice o f the® in their own le- rowa. It may be considered properly 
for corn the tereeta i an eight-rowed typo of com. Thu«

tf we ere te tacre**» the cere yield I we see that after thro* !ng the sport

lessons In better farming 
ode; telling Mm a bont soil a. 
oda o f cultivation, seed aele-c- 
Invltlng them freely to aak 

queetlona. to the end that he may be- 
more enthusiastIc worker and

I yield 
breed.. of a two-eared

F.ven though the figures be not abso
lute there Is no gainsaying that tha 
Increase of yield wonld bs a very big 
amount In the aggregate. The point 
I* made very clearly In the scceae 
panjlng photographs which ahow 
eight, ten and twelve-rowed ears af 
corn. Each ear was exactly the same 
In weight, being 11 ounces each. The 
eight rowed ear gave seven ounces of 
grain and had a cob weighing four 
ounces, the ten-rowed ear weighed up 
eight ounces of grain and hnd a 
three ounce eob. The twelve-rowed 
ear gave fi’ fc ounrea of grain. A dif
ference o f an ounce and a half to tha 
ear o f actual grain Is an appreclahla 
gain worth striving for. Rut that 
doea not mean that such 1« the limit 
of the gain to be obtained. It would 
be quite within reaaou to obtain ten
fold that Increase

The chief requisite to substantial 
progreas in the growing of a more 
productive c «m  mast be the skill and 
Judgment o f the worker. The first 
essential Is no doubt seed selection, 
but this doea not mereiy mean the 
picking out of tbe best looking cars 
cither at harvest time or In tbe husk
ing. It Is necessary that the grower 
«hall watch the corn from the first 
start of the seed and through the 
growing.

Vigor, productiveness and early 
ripening should be noted, not merely 
In tbe mind, but In a book, and tha 
stalks should be marked so that they 
can he Identified at aay time. My 
method Is to snip oat little flits of 
tin; pnnch a hole through them at 
one aids snd put a bit of thin wire 
through snd twist this looaely about 
the stalk when marking I t  On tha 
tin I scratch a »umber with a «harp 
awl. Therw 1« not llkslv to occur 
any accident that can dsetrsy this

lb* comfort of the farm stock; that 
Is humane, and It Is profitable; but 
the family la worth more than the 
animals Tha first consideration 
should be bestowed oa the house aad 
the barns should be a close second 
Water supply, heat, ventilation, drain
age. plumbing, laundry arrangements, 
bathroom facilities, disposal of aew- 
sge and garbage, and ventilation of 
the cellar, are very Important topics 
for consideration. They make for 
health; but. when neglected, they 
often lead to disease.

The vt-randas on this house are 
especially attractive when It la built 
In tbe country. They give an air af

f — '¡ * r r  « e v i  ■ I *00-1«•».«•' g > I . i,
n  n

Second Fleer Plan.

ease and refinement which goes asp» 
rlslly well with a good farm that Is 
properly managed The front ver
anda for hammocks and easy chain.
with a porch parlor for caller« In the 
summertime. Is Just right The side 
porrh. having ■ door from the kitchen 
and another from the sitting room, 
makes a epiendld work room for hot 
weather, while the sitting room pro
jection makes sufficient division be
tween porches.

The buck stair In this hou«e reaches 
from the cellar to the attic, one flight 
over another all the way np—an ar
rangement that Is convenient and

seems to be to provide good feed, - economical of room The cellar Is 
shelter, and good stables for the big enough -o partition off a storage
stock, and the old house must wait 
until everything else Is attended to. 
In tbe meantime the women (oiks 
are obliged to work in a drafty 
kitchen, and to sleep In bedrooms that 
are not heated. Tbe reautt 1« that 
they spend the night In close rooms 
with the windows shut In order to 
keep warm.

Some o f these physicians elaim that *Ty. and practically In England years
there would be no difficulty In keep
ing tbe girls and boys on farms If

room for fruits and vegetable« In dif
ferent compartments.

House drains should connect with a 
septic tank. A farm bouae sepUo 
tank, «b en  properly constructed la 
Just as good as a city sewer, and *t Is 
no more trouble. What Is known as 
the septir system of sewage disposal 
was tried out theoretically, sclentlflcal-

Flret Floor Plan.

ago. It consists of two tanks—the 
first as nearly air-tight as possible. 
The liquid from this Is siphoned Into 
the second tank automatically when 
It Oils up to a certain point. Two 
kinds of bacteria are known to work 
In the two tanks. The kind In the 
first tank require but little air; the 
kind In the second tank do better 
work when no light but plenty of air 
1« admitted. These bacteria destroy 
the solids In the sewage. A peculiar 
feature about this system Is tbe fart 
(hat the solids, even greases, are re
duced to a harmless deposit In tbs 
form o f scum on the top o f the wa
ter, with a precipitate In the bot
tom: and the amount of scum and 
precipitate doe# not Increase but re
mains the same month after month. 
It IS not definitely known what be
comes o f the additional amount added 
each year. It disappears as If by 
magic

The septic tank system la not 
necessarily expensive. Two round 

; holes In the ground six feet In diam
eter each, and six feet deep, ant 
sufficient to take care of the senega 
from a large house. These under-they had houses that were fit to live 

In. There probably U some truth In ground tank« may be made of cement, 
the«« accusations Most of us aro i and should be connected with a *1- 
aequalntad with farmer« who ar« very pbon at least three Inches In dlam- 
quick to invest It tbe best machIn- «tar. This siphon Is a simple affair, 
ary, and plenty o f It, for the purpose «®d “ *7 ronstet o f a U-shaped pipe, 
• f  relieving their own end of the ! tbe cutlet o f which should be three 
work, but who are very niggardly In ! ° f  four Inches lower than the Inlet 
providing household help« and coo- , Tbe liquid discharge from the s c » 
leniences, li is ell right, of ooursa, ond tank Is clear, eolorlses, aad ah 

| lo pay a great deal of atteatioa la  j

there la aot . taa ar

mar
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NOVEL FEAT OF ÛROCERYMAN

Oevelope Into Expart Calculator In Or 
dor to Diapoao of Good* In Short 

Spaco of Timo.

LOCKING UP LONDON TOWER

Anclont Cuatom Still Observed In Big 
■ngllah Matropolla— Makeup of 

Proceaaion.

Strang* to aajr. Tory fow poopl« aro 
a »a re  of the ancient cuatom which la 
atll] kept up at tho To war of. London, 
anya London TIt-Htta. Just' befora 
midnight a beefeater and the chief 
yeoman porter aecure the key* from 
the governor * bouae to "lock up.” 
Haring received tha kaya. they pro- 
oaeri to tke guardroom

"Bacort for the keya." call* out the 
porter and a aergeaat and six privet** 
tarn ouL

Tke procecilon then marche* off, 
and tho oentrlea they paaa liaue the 
uaual cballedge of "Who goea therer* 
to which the anawer la "Keya."

Arriving at tha entrance of tha 
Tower ground*, tho Lion*' gate, tha 
porter lock* tha gate*, and the party 
return* to the guardroom, the (entry 
challenging aa before and receiving 
tha aame anawer. However, on ar- 
rival at the guardroom again tha »entry 
atatloned there atampa hla foot, at tho 
aame time giving tha uaual challenge.

"Keya," repllea tho porter.
"Wboee key*?" the eentry asks
"K ing Qeorgo'a keya."
"Advance King George a key* and 

all *  wall.'*
The porter then *ay*. "God blea* 

King George." and all preaent respond 
with "Am en"  The keya are then
aaluted and returned to the governor’* 
house where they remain until tho 
next night’s ceremony.

Tne butcher, the baker, and the
candlestick maker bare to become ex 
pert calculatyr* In order to dispense 
their goods to the waiting customers 
In tho minimum amount of time and to 
be sure they do not receive the worst 
o f It In multiplying pounds by pennies. 
Then. too. all sorts of perplexing lit
tle problems In weighing and packing 
have to be disposed of. For example, 
the case o f the grocer who had a big 
bag containing 30 pounds of granulated 
sugar, which he wished to put up Into 
packages of two pounds each. The 
perplexing feature o f the Incident was 
that he had only two weights, live and 
nine pound!. respectively. Thera ha 
•  aa with hla 10 pounds of sugar, hla

OTHERS ALSO IN HARD LUCKI GOOD RESULT OF SUGGESTION

Youthful Artist, However. Was In No
Mood to Extend Sympathy to 

Fellow Unfortunate.

Two youthful artist* having a studio 
In Philadelphia, wherein they not only 
work, bul lodge aa well, were obliged 
to make shift, not long ago. during a 
period of financial (tress, with such 
meals as they could themselves pre
pare in the studio.

One morning aa the younger of the 
two waa "sketching in" the coffee he 
gave utterance to loud and bitter com
plaint. "This is a Une way for gen
tlemen to liv e !”  he exclaimed

“Oh. 1 don't know,” waa the airy 
comment of his friend. "Lot* of peo
ple are far worse off. I was reading 
only Ibis morning of a recluse who 
cooked bis own breakfast for 19 
years."

"Ha must have been awfully bun 
gry when he finally got It done,” re
joined the other, savagely — Harper's 
Magazine.

Chance Phrasee and Id «** That Hav*
Been Utilixsd and Found ta 

Hav* Rasi Valus.

Neat Trick * f Grocarymaa.

HOUSES FOR LITTLE BIRDS

Nat Necessary to Maka Nesting Placas 
■labórate— Roughest Shelters 

Generally Sought.

Tho boy or girl who puts up boxes 
for the birds to nest In and supplies 
tks bird* wltb drinking water and 
bathing places, la certain of an unfall- 
lag source of plaasur*. Much of this 
will com* from watching the birds, at 
dmsa, and studying their habits. Bird 
houses needn't be new or alaborte. Tb*

Suggestion far Bird houses.

•oughest shelters, and weather-stained 
boxes, are more likely to Hod a tenant 
sarly, than those made of new lumber.

Any boy can make one of the bouses 
shown In the Illustration, say* the 
Farmers’ Mail and Breexe. When the 
birds move in they will pay rent by 
toting hundreds of Insects which 
would otherwise do damage.

scales, hi* scoop, and thoae two 
weights, and without loss of time be 
had to All hie too two pound boga. 
Could you tell blm bo4 to accomplish 
the feat in tha fewest possible num
ber o f operations?

Tba groceryman performed tba foot 
as follows In ten operations, wblcb la 
tha shortest method possible: He
placed the nine-pound weight on one 
side of tba scale* and tha five pound 
on tha other. Than be waa enabled to 
weigh tb* difference between them, 
four pound* In sugar, which left 1« 
pound* In the larg* bag. Than he 
placed the aiae pounds and Ave pound* 
together on one aide of tb* scales and 
the 111 pound* of sugar on the other 
etde. Out of the bag he waa theu able 
to weigh two pounds, leaving two 
pounds In the four pound bag. In eight 
more operations he put the Id pounds 
of sugar Into two pound bags by using 
two pounds of sugar as a two pound 
•  eight.

Everything 0. K.

Richard Mansfield told me that 
when he was a lad In Londou he often 
nearly atarved. There was a certain 
bakeshop where be would go and teas' 
upon the odors coming from the door 
The boyhood notion gave him the Idea 
of putting thoae lines in hla play 
"Beau Urummel." about "dining on 
(tie names o f things"—a suggestion 
he used with powerful dramatic ef
fect.

Thle Idea of suggestion has done 
many a good deed. About ninety 
years ago a thirsty man walked up 

i W*j! street—I understand the hsblt of 
gettiug a thirst no longer prevails 
there, or maybe It la only the manner 
of allaying It—and pumped a lineup 
full of water from his own well. "Not 
so good aa I used to get from my fa
ther's well," or something to that ef
fect he remarked to his wife "A  prat 
ty Idea for a song." said she. and so 
be sat down and in au hour wrote
"The Old Oaken Bucket.”— Philadel
phia Ledger.

HIRED MAN KNEW THE GAME

His Dexterity on First Bass Surprised 
the Youngsters Until They Learned 

Mora of HI« Careor.

With your »ppetite— 
digestive organs—your 
liver—your hovels 
If not, you should 
try a short 
course 
of

your
Dropsy Treated 10 Days Free.

Short breathing quickly relieved— 
swelling removed In a few Jays. Won
derful cores made of dropsy where all 
else falls. Write for 10-day free hum* 
treatment. Collum Dropsy Remedy 
Co.. Dept. K, Atlanta. Ga.—Adv.

In the American Mxgazin* Hugh S 
Fullerton writes sn article eatlilad 
The Making of a Big Leaguer " It Is 

the story of one *>f the greatest ball 
players in tha l/nlted States aa told 
by bimself to Mr Fullerton Thu 
player was a country boy aud. of 
course, began to piny the game early 
lie  tells tbe following story about an 
Incident of his boyhood.

"Father had a hired man named 
Ned. a tall, quiet fellow with a pair of 
blue eyes that seemed always about 
to laugh, but seldom did He bad been 
with us a year He got drunk pen - 
odlcally, and after each spree father 
hunted him up and brought him back 
to work. We asked him to play arttfa 
ua. and be laughed and said be rack 
oned he would try to play first baee If 
paw' would let him off I died it with 
father and Ned played Irs t bareband 
ed. making catches and stops that 
Cried u* with astonishment Also be 
made Ave home ruoa. two Into the 
railroad pood and three .„to the barn 
lot back of left field Walking bom* 
that evening he told me he had played 
ball profesalonally. yet it was not until 
two year* later that 1 learned he once 
had been a famous outdeldar with a 
great team.”

s t a s a s i s s
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PALMISTRY IN THE FAR EAST

Thumb la Callad “ te* Oraat Flngsr" 
lie Jaoan and China— Servante 

Usa Flngar Polnts.

The Chinese and Japanese call tb* 
thumb "the great Anger." and connect 
It wltb one * ancestor*. Our index An
ger la with them tba "bead or man 
pointing Anger." and has to do wltb 
the father

The middle or longest Anger belong* 
to the mother, while the next, or 
nameless finger, is the property of 
sweethearts and wives (the western* 
have chosen thia finger, too. for tbe 
wearing of tb* wedding ringl. Tbe 
little finger concerns ou: descendants 
and posterity

The bal! of the thumb, the celebrat
ed "mount c f Venus." according to 
palmists the world over, retains its 
qualities appertaining to sensuous, 
sensual, and mundane matters wltb 
the Japanese hand readers, too.

Both Japanese and Chinese sewants. 
In signing and sealing agreements 
with their masters, frequently molsteo 
their flager points with Ink and presi 
It on the paper. Aa a means of tden 
tity or personal algn manual, these 
finger prints appear to have been long 
known in the east. It Is. therefore, no 
surprise to And that Japanese palm 

i lata, in addition to examining tha 
"lin e i” of the open palm, extend their

It
helps N»ture 

overcome such ills 
ss Flatulency, Indiges

tion, Constipation, Bilious
ness, Cramps and Malarial 
Fever. Get a bottle today.

Knife Not Utad.
"How did you happen to have Old 

Man 1-ongwtnd on the program at 
your informal banquet?”

“ Well, he waan t ou the program, 
but somebody who * a* on couldn t 
come, to the.old guy was aaked to fill 
In."

"What did he d o r  
"Not a thing but arise and speak for 

forty minutes."
‘Gee! Did he have his speech all 

cut and dried?"
"No— it was only dr ed ' '—Clere-

Farcal Rost.
‘I s  a bulldog mailable*" i 
"Yes; but not in this malt. Cata 

and pigs go In this mall."

HAHN MUSIC SCHOOL
t o t s  uAtoa 

asn ease , vs 
DALLAS. T U A

Ita Fresar Flaco.
"Where did you get that flame-col 

ored r ig r
"I got it at a Are

Mitropolítui Basiaass Caflap
It OwwwarcB Itract. M<m , To 

. U t u* tro la t*mi for btulafaa n r, U t o» tra lataxi for bnilafM n a m  
Im v  Mow. Writ« for froo

1  B EST HOT W EATHER « ,
G R O V E 'S  TAS TELES S Chin TB N IC

Changes Har Mind.
"1 used to think Gus Simpson was a 

nice young man. out i just hats him
BOW."

"Why, what baa he done?”
"He treated me shamefully.*
"In what w a y r
"Why, tbe other evening at a party 

I said to blm: ‘ Ivet a play tbe old game 
of "Questions." I f  1 say "Y es" or 
"N o " to your questions. I owe yon a 
box of gloves; anJ If you say "Y e a ' or 
“ No." you’ll give me a box.' '*

"Then what?"
"W ell, after the party he took me 

home, aud all the way there Oe talked 
as sweetly as could be about love, and 
tbat man should not live alone and all 
that, and when we got to tb* front 
gate be said. ‘Fannie, will you marry 
me?' I, of course, auswered. Yea.’ In 
a suppressed vo ice"

"And what bid he do then?" Inquired 
her listener, eagerly.

'T ie  just chuckled and said. 'You've 
lost, Fannie. I take No. 9* Then 
laughed with all hla might—that's 
what be did."

No wonder she Sated him!

For Ladies
should be again-t it, 

* ,  ix-ur.x ii i». there c»a be no re* 
son w hy ladies should have to tuffer with 
header be* and neuralgia, especially when 
Hunt's Lightning Oil give* such prompt 
relief. It i* «imply a question of getting
tha ladies to try it. All druggist* veli 
Hunt'* Lightaing Oil is Jflc aud itlc hot
tie« —Adv.

The Old Standard. General Tonic. Drives out Malaria 
Enriches the Blood and Builds up the Whole System.

FO R  A D U L T S  A N D  C H ILD R E N .

Summer Clotncs
Mildred Lawsoo, a pretty American 

dancing girl, made ber debut in Lon
don last month, and the English crlt 
lea. while admiring her dance«, com
plained a good deal about tbe scant! 
nest of her costumes Mlsa Lawton 
sent some of these English criticism* 
to a New York agent the other day. 
and In a letter accompanying them 
she said: "You'll notice that they kick 
a lot about my dresses But what'a 
the use, say I— what'a tbe use o f ma
king such a fuaa about nothing, or al
most nothing?"

It is *  combi nab am of QITNINE sad IRON in a taste!*** form that eoad erM f 
strengthens and Com ties tbe srvtem to withstand tbe depressing effect of the hot anaanm 
GROVE'S TASTELESS chiil TONIC ha* no equal for Malaria, Chills sad Fees*. 
Weakness, general debility and lorn of appetite. Gives life and vigor to Nurwng 
Mothers and Pale. Sickly Children Remove« Biliousness without purging. Relieveo 
nervous depression sod low spirits Arouses tbs liver to action and panties the 
A  true tome and sure appetiser, (.oar so teed by your Druggist. We mean it

IN MISERY WJJH ECZEMA

; inquiries to the pore patterns ou tb*
tips of the tinger* end thumb*

HINT FOR THE CAMPERS-ÛUT

RIDDLES.

What Is the right kind of.tim ber 
for castles In the sir?

A sunbeam.

Good Circulation of A ir Is Assure« 
In Tent by Placing Sort Stick 

Between Flaps.

When wishing to get up a circula
tion of air. try tbit simple plan: After 
closing the Aape put s stick 16 or IS 
incite* long horizontally, as seen In 

What Is that which never asks any I th'  *'<*■"»• between the flaps This 
questions and yet requires many an
swers?

Tb* doorbell.

What Is It which If you asme it 
even you‘break It?

8Uence

What sort of men are always above 
board In their movemeuta? 

Chessmen

What word o f IS letter* ts there 
from which you can subtract 13 and 
tea vs ten?

Pretentious Dess

Hint for a Tent.

How many weeks belorg to the 
year?

Forty-six: tb* other six are only 
tent (Lenti.

wtll xprssd ihera spari and giva sa 
openlng, and good ventilatimi Is sa- 
sured. They may be rande largo or 
amali, and as inany as deaired.

What l# the difference between a i 
goose and an author*

A  goose ha* many quills, hut an au
thor caa stake a goose of himself j 
with one quill

Needed a Respite.
Old Oent— Well, sonny, did you take 

your dog to tbe "vet" sext door to 
your houee. as I suggested?

Boy—Yes. sir.
Old (lent— And what did he say? 
Hoy— E said 1 ewssr waa suffering

from nerve* so s:b had better g ive up
playing the plannsr.—T it Hit*

When may a man be said to as j 
sard up aa a man ean he 

When he eannot get credit for good I 
attentions

Bo Will ths Rssder.
"P o p . Is SB shy** anything sleepy r  
"Of course nr>L child. What put that 

uto »our head?"
-Well, n# always yawnlag." j

Practical Application.
Small Boy—da.t. mother, what la a

dea»*i ?
Mother— It la a placo where nothing 

grow*
Next day ta s shoot the «arali bey 

was asked what eas a dewert 
"Papa's head! 

reply —TU-HM*.

Frankllnton. La.— “About four years 
tgo my face broke out In little red 
pimples. A t first tbe eczema did not 
bother, but finally the pimples beta« 
itching and burning and then there 
came little raised places. I suffered 
untold misery. I scratched them un
til they bk-d and 1 could not sleep at 
night. 1 was ashamed of my face 
and 1 could not bear to touch It.

“ I tried different remedies without 
result until I tried Cutlcura Soap and 
Ointment and In six week* they com
pletely cured my face. That was 
nine months ago. and no sign has ap
peared since." (Signed) Mrs. Leola 
Stennett. Dec. 14. 1913.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout tbe world. Sample of each 
free, with 32-p. Skin Book Address post
card "Cutlcura. Dept. L, Boston."—Adv.

Exact Statement.
Some one has said that the man 

who laughs is the man who la aecure 
In superior information, wisdom, wit 
or sophistry. The naivete o f tbe Su
dani supplies plenty of food for this 
kind of laughter.

There Is the story of a telegraph 
clerk In an out-lying district of Jhe 
White Nile who. finding tbe desolation 
upon his nerves, telegraphed to head
quarters: ‘ Cannot stay here; am In
danger of life: am surrounded by 
Ilona, elephants and wolves.”

The hard-hearted operator at the 
other end wired back: “ Thera are no
wolves in the Surau “

He received a second wire: “ Re
ferring my wire 16th. cancel wolves." 
— Youth Companion.

Pellagra Cured!
Money Back iS  
If Remedy FailìX

Rejotc«! Peilagf* HAS been c»irad7L^
Ï UL* CAN BK TVET I* AND STRONG 

GAIN!!! My NEVER
m l

F A IL S  to relieve the moet dtatn 
symptom« within a  few  day«, and 
CUKES within a few  we*»ks or month*. 
Hundred« o f *rat*f\il patient* testify 
to the marvelous heahn« power of

Baughn's Pellagra 
Remedy I

Im p o r ta n t  t o  M o th  o r *
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
infants and children, and see that it

For Fellibfcr* nm4 Nothin* Ft**
Don’ t ¿'-•pair! W rite m** today fo r my 
F R E E  BOOK, which * ive *  many tes
timonials like Mrs Baker'e—tell* how 
to recognize Pellagra—about my 
Remedy—it* cost—my unreserved 
guarantee—my responsibility—give*
symptom blank and tell* you how to 
order.
I f  you have PellagT*—if  you knoar 
anyone el*e who ha* -w rite  for thle 
book. Don't delay. You take ao ri*k 
Remember you are protected by our 
guarantee.

„Iter Mod
I b sMb 'I  Help H ff - <  arH  la 
- f t  D*p (J  Mj SesMdjs

P ta t^o f Alabama.
Walker County

Befora in«. J. Frank Baker, a 
Notary PuMlc In and for said stata 
and county, personally appeared 
Mrs Viola Baker. * l o  being duly 
■worn. dcpo*ee and *aya that on or 
about tb* first day of July. 1911.
■he went to L>r. P ----- . of • ’arbon
Hill for treatment for Pellagra and

Bears the 
Signatura of (
In Use For Over SO-
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castori*

la d  l i n o «  •atlrvljr lost her m i&i 
She then began using Dr. G. P. 
hmifhan a treatment, ahowed de
cided Improvement after three days 
and waa entirely cured after J# 
days

Sworn to and subscribed before 
me this the 19th day of February. 
1 *11 J FRANK BAKER S. P. 

We guarantee tht* R-naedy if 
used a.» ordlng to direct ion*, 
to cure Pellagra, or refund all 
you've paid ua. with 9% per 
annum Interest for tho time 

bad your money The

Km w What te Ei psct.
Husband (at 11 p tn.)—Well, good t 

night, you fellows. I am going borne : 
to a vegetarian supper.

"What do you mean by that?" ask 
ed one of the company.

"Well, my wife said tbat If I was 
not at home by 10 o'clock she would 
give me beans "—Stray Storioa.

Sever* Rheumatism
Grove I.bll. Ala.: Hunt's Lightning

Oil cured my wife o f a severe case of 
Rheumatism and my friend of tooth
ache. I surely believe it Is good for 
all you claim for It.— A R. Stringer 
25 and 50c bottles. All dealers.—AdV

Quick Work.
Mamma, on hearing that her sister 

had received a new little^ girl, said to 
IJlIlau. her young daughter. “ Lillian, 
auntie has a new baby, and now 
mamma ts the baby's aunt, papa la 
tbe baby's uucle. and you ar* her 
little couein."

"W ell.” said -Lillian, wonderlagly. 
“ wasn't that arranged quick?"

G.P.Baugkm
t r i c a n  C o m b o

Cvulvsi Bank and Trust C*.. 
•r Jasper. A la. «v e  real ve* 
HU« «usrsatm

IM A M * T s a s m  a w e i s i v  
—w w * •  ■ u*r. uase.tr *— ev  •est
ua« sa* sten  tosate is s  fes «sv* ss* 
•surs isusf la ls-*s«sra wtst usaci
m

Could Afford It Now

Always a Kick.
"Had a guest once.”  remarked the 

landlord of a summer hotel, "who was 
satisfied with the meals, the rooms, 
the rates, tbe scenery and tha tem
perature."

“Then be had no complaint to
m a k e r '

"Yes. he bad The sunsets were
not up to his expectations "

Texas Directory
= COTTON BOOKS

CAB LE D .B E H R E N D S
: D ALLAS :

TK ACH  K B  O B  TOM B. It BK  A T  H IN G  
T I N O S  S O L O in ,  DI B U T O R

u r r a a e a K T  a t  i o n  b e p k k t o i k b

Insult Addsd to Injury.
. “ When I bough! this hors* from 

“ Why have you cut that lady who told m« he wss as bold as a 1
has just passed? . esterday ton were j ,|on he , hlM , t .  , tr, w -  
most cordial towards her. .-No: , told Jom h t) WM llk.  ,  UoB |

•That 1« my dre*«.n*ker. and I paid Aln-t h,  ,  roarer?” 
k«r bill this morning." _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

T9 Core TnKffr Rreedlag Ommm
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The ^ & K cd L  Store

S u c h  as C a ta rrh  R e m e d y ; K id n e y , R heum atic , 
and H a ir  T o n ic .

W c  handle the com plete  line. C o m e  and get one 
of these R em edies.

The Sfotto Store

Hedley Drug 
Company

Locals The Host Washer on Earth for 
the money See Frank Kendall

B L Kinsey went to Vernon 
Sunday.

Mrs F A Killian has moved
from Giles to send the children
to school here.

Sani Bond went to Canyon 
¡firstof the week to enter the 
Northwest Texas Normal

The editors spent Sunday in 
Memphis with homefolks.

A. A Beedy attended Presby 
tery at Clarendon this week.

VV. H. Madden spent Sunday 
in Goodnight with old friends.

Miss Mary Helen Bain visited 
relatives in Memphis several
days last week.

Mrs Newman of Memphis was 
! here last of last week to see her 
sister Mrs. W. M. Dyer.

Keep the flies out by using the 
best Screen Doors. Sold by J. 
C. Wooldridge.

Miss Lelia Watt of Rochester, 
Texas, visited her brother J. W. 
first of the week.

WANTED grass or stalk pas 
ture for two head of horses.

J. C. Wells, Informer Office.

Mrs. Emma Mahan of Fort
Worth visited her niece Mrs. J 
ft \fa«Tprsnn this werk

Tlte “ Modern 
at the Saddle 
sample.

Washer "  
Shop and

Cali
see

J. W. Bond returned from 
Wellington Saturday He left 
his mother much improved.

1

George Killian and wife moved 
but to Windy Valiey this week.

Mrs S A. McCarroll leftTues 
day night for Brenham, their
future home

Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Osier visit 
ed the Drs. parents in Amarillo 
Sunday.

J. B. Dasy is helping in the 
King barber shop. Will Stulce 
left last week for Clarendon.

Mrs. G. A. Wimberly visited 
her folks in Memphis several 
a few days last week.

Gene Dish man has accepted 
a position with Moreman &, 
Battle.

Miss Rosie Ruthford of Scran
ton. Texas, is visiting her sister
Mrs C. Johnson

Miss Ina Reeves left Sunday 
night for Fort Worth where she 
will probably enter school.

Atlee Reeves and Grafton 
Dishman went to Wichita Falls 
Sunday

J. Paul Sarvis and family were 
down from Goodnight visiting
homefolks Sunday.

8ee Bozeman before having 
your wagons and buggies re 
paired. Work and prices guar 
an teed

Miss Mamie Beedy left Thurs
day for Floydada where she will 
attend school this year.

Rev. G. H. Bryant went to 
Amarillo Tuesday to meet his 
family who were on their way 
home from Lockney.

Just received a shipment of 
the best paint on the market— 
Lincoln Climatic; put up for this 
climate J C. Wooldridge

Mrs. T. R. Moreman aeeom 
panied her mother Mrs Miller, 
to her home in Clarendon Sun
day

Mrs. C. A. Hicks is enjoying a 
visit from her father R. N. Con-; 
dron of Canyon City.

K. J. Clements and wife moved 
to Memphis Tuesday after a 
stay of some two or three months
here.

Mrs. J. G. McDougal attended 
the wedding of her niece, Miss 
Jessie Ewen, at Memphis Tues 
day.

Mrs. Bert Whittington return 
ed home Wednesday night from 
a three weeks visit with her 
mother in Dickens county.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Brinson 
attended the Wright Blanken
ship meeting in Clarendon Sun
day.

500 cross ties for sale at 12ic 
each, and 100 half gal. jars of 
fruit 25c a jar.
4t E. R. Clark.

Fred Stagg of Estslline has 
accepted s position with Ed 
Yelton in the Imperial Barber 
shop.

Mrs. Taylor left this week, „ E R C1* rk *nd for
having sold her residence just Kirkaville, Mo., where they will 
north of the Baptist church to sp* nd winter, and Miss Jes- 
J W Bond. *ie *“ •tBdyin«  osteopathy.

Kerley A Latimer are putting 
down a well for T. T  Harrison 
who will begin building his 
new residence next week.

N. J. Allen has about complet C. C Chance and family are Mrs. Marion Williams and
ed his residence on the acreage 
tract east of D. W. Williams home 
on McDougal Heights.

now living at Chico, Texas. His daughter and Neville Williams 
mother, who lived in Wise coun- and wife of Clarendon visited J. 
ty, died a few days ago. B. Maaterson and family Sunday

Watoh Our Store
Something Doing Every Day

W e are better equipped than e ve r to handle yo u r Fall business. E v e ry  departm ent 
and line have been strengthened and extensive  preparations have been made to han
dle your business in a p e rfe c tly  satisfactory m anner. • W ill be pleased for you  to call.

W atch for o u r M illin ery Opening. W e  w ill show  the 
nicest and m ost stylish  line of hats e ve r show n in Hedley

W e have a com plete line of School C h ild re n ’s Supplies, such as:- 
Pencils, Tablets, L u n c h  Baskets, School Bags, Erasers, Etc,

O u r R eady-to -w ear S u its  fo r m en, ladies and children are arriving 
and the lines w ill soon be com plete. Call and see the new  styles.

W e call yo ur special attention to our line of Dress Goods 
and Trim m ings in the Latest S tyles fo r Fall and W inter.

O u r G ro ce ry  stock is always kept fresh  and right up to the m inute In e ve ry  respect.

IN & M cCARROLL

«


